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__L,r SUMMER SMD
Cu,,,t,bI 1PC)9, b, C. 8. ZlbllDumao Co.�a"O. 'e 11), ( -,\ holcsome and Nutritious
whom you have .elected and the LOOK Flength of time each one is elected OR DEFINITE RESULTS
to serve and give tbe postoffice ... rm... • Unlo�11 In Wllhln..address of each, ,� t.o.n l"plOt to 'IOU.. R"onnl
No 1 d
' fit i Tbe board is wftbout proper Lonl 'oUlht.a y s out s com- information as to who are tbe trus- To the Omce.. a-;;;"Memlle.. of theplete without a parasol. tees you have elected. We are not rarmere' Unlon:T f b ' Tb. repr.lolltaUv.. or the .... rm... 'hey lend to feminine nicety, a ter avmg you get new men as ullion 1I0W In Wuhlnatoll lookinl art·trustees. It may be tbat you have or lel1olatloll In wblcb e... .,. Amen·grace and elegance, and it ...:=� as good men for trustees as you can farm.r II Int....ted. ""peet to II-'11 b bl cure deftnlte r.lulta thIl .... Ion. W.gi ,,-es US real pleasure to see you set off WI e a e to get. Tbat is left to will probabl, I.t reforml for which.f you, ,," ·we bave lonl beell contendlnl morewith one 0 our assortment. If you desi,re to bave only three quickly than the mo.t optimilUc or UIT . d d as nossi h Imalin.. Certalnl" we wll.- proClll'lo prove It an to get as many nse possible, we have trustees to t e school, you may tbam all, lu.t •••oon ae Ille loY.....made a special summer price on sumuier shades as well as elect three only. It 10'1gb,! be best conlJl'e..man I..rn. the farmer I. Inall the new light weight goods that go properly toward cos- in some communities to have only .. rnelt 10 demandllli them, and that. I" fib W 1 be will oot be put oil! by evaelon., thetunnug t lIS tune 0 t ie year, tree. e prefer, tbdugb, that II ad band, free oeed or a IIttio pett1you have the five. ",;' lob or two for tbe brethren.
But we are oot going to adYallceooe Inch farther aloog the road uotll
we learn to ,maBb out of exlBtencetho old scbool, hypocritical politicIan,wltb bl. little bag of Inherited, or ac­qulred trIck., and plo our faith to the
man wbo lakes the large vtew, the lin·
cere vtew. 1 want to Impress theseTo the Democratic J!:xecutive fa cts upoo the farmer at what Is
practically tbe outset of wbat prom­Ilee to be ooe of tbe moot excltlog leI·aloDa of recent "'yeare.
I �an Illustrate what I' mean veryeasily with two little storIes, Theftrst I. a penonal experleoce. lap·proacbed a well·knbwo congressmanfrom the BOUth during the recent lea·slon and asked hIm Jr he were goIngto support the bill call1og tor a geo·eral parcels post, QuIckly as light·nlng be said: "Barrett, I've got a oluejob for a klnsmao of yount," I toldhim I waso't �untlDg jobo for my rela·tlveo, and asked blm again Jr he weret.1l favor of a general parcels POBt."Certaloly, you know I'm wIth you fel·lows," he aoswered. "But tell me 'yel'or '00' whether you favor a generalparcels post," I demaoded. "I favor
lome form of 8. general plareel. post.,"he finally replied. That wao as far a.I could make him comm\t hlmleJr,and yet that man baa the entire con·Mence of bl. district, thouaando of
bls farmer c'on.tltuenls believe helo.e. eleep devl.lol way. to advancetheir InterelL
Another .torr: I receIved a fewdaye ago a letter from ao Inlluentlalfarmer, thanlrln, me for tbo et!oN
we are putting forth In behalf of cer­tain 'meaeures. Amooll them he allO
speclfled a geoeral parcels posL "Goabead," be wrote enthu.laltlcally"We're backlog you up. The poilU:clans are not solnll to fool UI aoylooller. w'e've let them do that longeoougb. But I do wish you would con·
centrale your energlee on getting therecall. We want to be able to turnthe ralcals out when the1 deceive UI."Thl. brother proceeded to tell methet hll especial repreeentaUYe waa a
Ilmoo·pure friend of the farmer, whocould always be depended upon tohelp wbenever help was needed, and l
whOle sIncerity wajl uochallengeable.Tbat same blghly recommended con·
KreIsman, the "tarmers' friend," the
paragoo of sincerity, told me In' the
prest!DCti of aevernl wltnes&el that hecould not support a geoeral parcelspost bill. I asked him If be were oot
eatlsfled tbat at lea.t elgbty per cent.of htl const1tuents want such a meas.
ure. He said he waB.
'I a m In favor of the recall, I am 10
favor of Ibe loltlatlve aod referendum,I bave voted for them as long as I badtbe cbaoce, aod I will cootloue to
vole for them until we enact themloto law, and tbat will be at an earlier
�ate than the average man hopes.But wbat earthly good will the reo
call do Buch farmers as those I have
mentioned, the constituents of these.
two preciouB patriots? If they can
pull tbe wool over tbe eyes of tbe
farmer In the absence of the recall,
tbey can do It Just as eaally when
the recall Is operative In every can·
gresslonal dIstrIct.
Only the leaders of the farmers who
try to get things done In Washington,koow tbe buocombe aod gold·brlckshanded out consistently to the man
of tbe acres by tbe polltlclaos. Tbere
are n few good, .strong, upright, sill"
cere men In both branches. But the
majority proceed upon the tbeory tbat
tbe best way to continue to hold omce
h to trade. juggle, flatter and mlalead
th� man ,,'hose vote Is the Orst neces·
slty for office·holdlng.
That Is wby I Bay tbat though I
beArtlly advocate tbe recall, Inltla·
tive and refe�ndum, as aids to direct
gO\'ernment by the pcoplet, thnt none
of them are worlh a wboop lInless
the farmer learnB to distinguIsh the
pOlitical fakir from the statesman.
'We can't put oft ollr responsibilities
as Intelligent thinkers and votero
upon any convenient legislative d;·
vice, The American people tbougbt
they had founded geo ulne Democracy
when they decreed they wouldn't have
a king, or a beredltary nolJ.tllty, Tbey
are still In voluntary bondage to tbe
fakIng pollUclon. Th. larmer Is an
especial ot!ender, Unlll he learns to
separate the poltttcal sheep from the
�oets, the recaU, loltlatlve, referen·
dum. dlreot elecUon of senaton, or
anytblng else will only partl, emancl,
pate him-for. according tb preBen',
IndIcations the polltlclaos can work
tbelr little blut! game as e.sllY wltb
.e wIthout tbeae handIcaps.
,Waehlngton, D, C.
CHARLES 8. BARRETT,
THE RACKET STORE , .For Sale, 1/ )229,acre farm, 4 miles from States­bora; a barg aiu. See me if you areinterested, 0, D. KEOWN,
Bank of Statesboro Building.
L, T. DENMARK, Proprietor
School News.
Remember,
Dr. Adams' Baby Powders is the
surest treatment for teetbinllObabiesand bowel trouble. For sale at
Lively's Drug Store.
The Superintendent's Corner mouths' term, Mr. Groover is just
home from Mercer University.
Committee.Prof. J, H, St. Clair has finished
his spring term of school at Pree­
toria, and is uow ready to tease-t he
redbreast percb of the Ogeechee
river. Mr, St. Clair is one of the
best fishermen in the county, He
spends quite a deal of his vacation
in this sport.
A meeting of tbe democratic ex­
ecutive counnittee is hereby called
for Saturday, July 13th, 1912, at
tbe court bonse in Statesboro at
II o'cloc!,:, for tbe purpose of 'ar.
ranging for the holding of the pri·
mary election for tbe state house
officers, solicitor geueral, repre·
sentatives and seuator, levying
assessments' and for such otber
After a very successful term, the
Bradwell High School came to a
close au the 281h of Jul)', The
scbool bas been under the mauage·
ment of Prof. W, T, Womack, as·
sisted by Misses Olive Deutuark
and Gussie 'Wino.
In the evening e�er\'ises were
rendered. consisting of recitations,
plays, tableaus, and dialogues that
lasted for about (our bours, Tbe
auqience cousisled of abont fifteen
bundred people.
Bradwell scbool is one of the
best iu the county.· It is situated
Dear Portal in Ihe upp"r part of the
county. Tbe trustees have elected
Prof. Womack for tbe next term.
Tbey have not elected tbe assist·
ants yet. Prof. Womack bas left
f"r Atbens University Summer
�cbool, wbere he will take a special
course. He will probably be a way
for six weeks.
New Hope scbool bas opened for
a two months' summer term uuder
the management of B, li, Ramsey,
Mr, Ramsay taught there in the
spring of the year.
business as may come before it.
All members are urged to be Oll
hand,
This. the 8th day of July, [912.
J. L. REI<FROE, Cbairman,
.
NATT[E ALLEN, Secretary.
Mr. H, J. Melz has commenced
a SUUlmer school nt the Engleside
academy. He will teach tbere for
two monlhs. Mr, Metz has just
graduated from Barnesville college,
The county board of education
beld its regular quarterly session
on Tuesday. All members were
present. Quite a lot of routine
business was transacted.
It is ordered by tbe board tbat
all wbite schools in this county
meet and elect trustees for each
scilOol. Elect one for tbree y�ars,
two for two years aud two for
one year. Report the election to
tbe board, Riving the names of
those elected, stating th� term
each one is elected to serve
whether for one, two or tlJre�
years, No one is a trustee until
elected and cOlllmissioned, You are
not in 'spape to make a coutract
witb a teacher unless you have
been elected by tbe patrons of your
respective schools and commis·
sioned by the proper aUlhoritie<.
If you are expecting to draw your
pro ratn share of the public mouey
next year get busy and elect your
trustees and have them commis·
sioned.
A meeting of ali the patrons ofall tbe scbools in this county is
called to 'be beld at each school
house on the 14th instant for
the purpose of electing trusteesThe exmaminatiou papers have for the next year. Those electednot been graded yet. Teachers lUust report the fact as abovewho desire to teacIl in tbe counTY requested, stating tbe length ofand wisb to know wbat grade of time each is elected for, to ,tbe For Sale,license they'have made, will prob· county superintendent, Statesboro, d'[ goo grtst mill, 2 Dal'is ginsRbly be informed by August 15tb, Ga, Tben you will immediately belting, shafting and pUlleys,
'
There are so many that all can no, receive your cOlllmissions. The p, A, HAGIN,be graded before tbat time. schools that do not meet on tbis Rte. No, [, Groveland, Ga,
day sbould do so as soon after as N egro Retains Championship.possible, or, if you like, J'llSt before J kac' Johnson, negro, again es·tbe qtb; just so you do it right tablished his title to the world'saway, If you have already elected cbampionship when on the thyour trustees, report to this office he defeated Jim FI�'nn, white� il;=**��*�**=:=:**=:=:*=**=*=**=***==*=**=*=ft=*=*=*:::!::***==***==*=*=***==*=*=*=**==*=*=*=*=*=*=**=*=' the ring at I,as Veagas, N, M,
I
Tbe decision was awarded to John·
son in tbe nintb round, �vbeu Flyun
attempted to butt tbe negro under
the jaw, Johnson received $30,000for fighting, while Flynn's share
of the receipts, wbich were small
was attached by creditors and b�
received nothing,
------
Removal
My patrons will take notice tbat
I have move my office to Railroad
Avenue, adjoiug oil house of Stan·
dard Oil Co, C, T, McLemore,
Mrs, Betty Hendrix Dead,
After an illness extending over
se\'eral months, Mrs. Betty Hen·
drix died last Friday at her home
near Pulaski. The burial was at
the Lake church cemetery on the
day following.
The deceased was the widow of
the late Mathew Hendrix, and was
about eigbty years of age, She is
survived by ber son, S, F, B, Hen·
drix, of Savannah, and two sisters,
Mrs, David Buie and Mrs, Mary
Buie, at' Pulaski.
Tbe Ewell Park school has
opened for a six weeks' summer
term under the management of
Mr. 0, R. Patterson,
Pleasant Hill S�bool has opened
fOT alsix weeks' term under the
supervision of Mr. H. J, McGee,
Tbe summer sch.ool a-t Aaron is
making good progress nuder the
management of Prof. C. L. H,
Pigue. He will t�ach a two·
months' term Ihere.
Stables for Rent,
The Outland stables on' NorthMain street are for rent. Applyto J, 'N, Outland or G. S, John·ston, '
,Prof. W. E. Hoylt has returned
from his borne ill uorth Geo[gia to
take charge of the Middleground
High school for a two month's
su'lUmer term, He taugbt tbere
during the sprint· Middleground
scbool is a model country scbool-­
one tbat is accomplisbing some·
thin'g "'orth while. The people of
tbe community helieve in educati�gtheir children and they are doingit,
IIIrs. J. A. Wilson.
After an illness of two weeks
largely due to heart trouble, Mrs:
J, A, Wilson died at 5 o'clock yes·
terday afternoon at her home (In
South Main street. Tbe burial will
be at the family home in Effing.ham county tbis e\'ening, to which
place tbe body was carried this
morning.
The dtceased is survived by her
busband and one son, who have tbe
sympathy of the comlllunit)',
Mr. S, D. Groover, sou of S, C,
G:oover, casbier of the Bank of
Statesboro, is uow teaching' the
Hally Grove school for a two
SAVANNAH AND STATESBORO RY.
Voting Contest
Beginning July rst this company will open up a votingcontest for the most popular young lady living in States·
boro, and 011 October 1st a diamond ring valued at $[dowill be presented to the one receiving the greatest number
of votes. Tbe pink notices of arrival of freight, which
are seQt out by tbis company, will be mailed daily to con·
signees In·Statesboro, and after serving their purpose they
will be used as voting coupons, and will be deposited by
the contestants in a box located in Dekle's Jewelry Store.
The standing' of tbe contestants will be' puhlished weekly,
as tbe votl?g progresses. A disinterested committee will
make the final countand award.
Farmers Own Meat Plants.
-
b
Pt:lJ back in exact proportion the necessary, health-sus. .;.'tJ:ning phosphates that Rour is deprived of in milling. , ,,{,'Non. better at GIIJI price. Try it, •
Bold by .11 ,ood Gro.... , 10.I.t 00 b.. lo' It.
Milch Cows,
I
For Representative,I will bave in Stateshoro on Sat- At the solicitation of 111)' friends Irornurday of this week a fine herd of all parts of the cOlln�y, I have decided to
b
. .
. announce my caudidncy for one of the itenoree nlll,cb CO\\'5, fresh from Mid- represeu tutivea' ('tRees in l.he n�xt gen- .•die Georgta. Prices will be right. eralassembl y ° th Georgia leglstature,r Will appreciate the support ol all theD. BARNES. voters of tbe county. and promise a...===="""======== faithful nud just administration if elect-
ed. S. 14• NEVI C.
\
I Alii It candidate for representative iuthe legislature suhjeCl to tlie democratic
primary. 1. will appreciate tue supportof the raters, und will do lily best to
serve the people if elected.
HARVEY D. BRANNEN.
I am a candidate lor representative inthe GeorJfia legislaturt subject to theAugust prllllary. r shull Appreciate tue ..
support of the vOlers. I will enden\'or
to perform the duties of the office to the
iJest of III)' abIlity if elected.
p" ii, TURNEK,
For State Seuator.For sale DV LIVELY'S DRUG
�T"Rr., 0111' R.n� �t (1\."1,•• 1><'",,
'To /11. Citi,,,lS oj BII//o(ft COII;/ty:Having a laudnble ambition to repre­sent Illy county and district ill the Geor- .'�ia state seuate. and my friends request­tng that I make the race, I herehy au-110uuce as a candidate for the office of
seuator from litis, the 17th senatorial dis·tric\', to be voted for iu the Democraticprimar):' to be held the present year. [shall appreciate the support of the citi-
zeus of my county, and if elected r shall
I pt=rfonn
the duties of this office to tbe /'best of my ability. Respec1fully, ,C, H. PARR[SH,
•
NEW PAIR FREE
You can't lose even if
you don't win,
Here are a few of the
recordli made by RED
SEAL SHOES in the
Long Service Contest:
TUF HIDE $2.50
.' 'One pair makes a Crop".Worn 13 months,
WORK IN COMFORT $UO
Goodyear Welt
14 months, 9 days.
EASY STREET
11 months, 21 days.
KING BEE
17 montha, 8 days,You enter the contest
when you buy a pair. If
you r dealer doe. not carry
them, tell him to order
from
To Our People.
GENTLEMEN:
r offer as a candidate (of coursesubjeC\:to the. approaching primary) for repre�
!
sentatlve of OUt cQunty in the next termof the Geor,gia legislature. I baven'tsougbt the office and had 110 idea of run­ning until the first Monday in April last,and 110W do so with the persuasion thatmany 0 our citizens desire me to rt!pre­sent our county. If this is true, you nowhave the o�portuuity to nominate mef\nd r will Rppreciate )'Qur support andthe honor of the office. [f not true, Idon't waut the place. To serve wouldh�.8 financial sacrifice to me, but I ftm aclttzen ?f. farly-fours in BullOCh, 8ufl al.
ways wllltug to do my duty.
RespeClfully,
GEO, E, WILSON,
For Soliclto� General.
To the While Voters of the Middle Cir·CUlt �composed of Emanuel, Jeffersoll,JenkIns, Screven, Toombs, \Vashing­tOll and Bulloch Counties):r am a candidate for Solicitor Generalof the Middle Circuu, subject .. the StateDeUlocrat�c pnmary election for 1912. [was born 111 Sc�e\'en county in 1867, [have been pracltc�lIg law continuously atSlntesboro, Ga., Slllce 1890. 18m anxiousto. meet all tile people of the circuit audWill try to do so during the campaign. �­F:olll the bottom of a grateful heart r
fl�l�tl��.preciate your vote and your i\l-,J. K. Orr Shoe Company,R d If elect�d "I d? swear that I will faith.e Seal Shoe Factory, ful.'y and IInpart,ally, and without fear,Atlanta, Ga. fa\?� or affection, (l!scbargell1Y duties as________:_ - sohcltor general, and will take ouly mylH:\:ft�1 f�es of office. So help me God."� hiS IS the ?ath. which 1 sball tnkeand kee�, and tt WIll be my earnest eu­deavor to sen'e you faithfully.
Respectfully,
R. LEE l\'IOORH
Statesboro, Ga.
Decorative art-like music or
d.rawing-reachcs its fullest expres­
SI.on in. the hands o[ those naturallygifted In that direction.
Though some may acquire �nunde�standing o[ the [undamental
pnnclples-arrangements, harmonyand contrast-their effort. lack the
grac� and symmetry of design andpurpose so apparent in others.
Allred Pul... Prl.... '11'.11 P.per.
ar,. the best known; they cover the
wl�est range in variety t quality andpme; they represent the very latestand best the market affords.
Samples brought to your homeand estimates cheerfully submitted
\0
upon request.
L.V.SMITH,
..
t.
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BULLOCH'rIMES-_-- '
. ,
Atlanta, July [j,-Tbe cons�itt!.
nal amendments committee of
.
The coroner's jury having tinder the house this afternoon made itconsideration tbe death of Fred dear tbat it does not favor theGould, reported after a fiunl bear. e: tablishment of new coscties. Iting held ill the court house last Brst settled "the bash" of theFriday, that he took bis own life, county of Cook wbicb was to havet At tbis hearing, which vas open to been maAe from a part of Berrien,; t he public, a number of persons Seventy Berrien county citizens
were closely examined with a pos- came up to protest, and their pro­sibility of fiudiug auy other hy- t�st .pad its effect, for tbe commit­
pot hesis except that of self-destruc- te� voted almost uuauimouslytion, There was norbing produced, �i8inst the bill.however, which gave ground for ,.A similar fate W3S meted Ot\! tosuspicion of foul play, and the jury the hew county of Aiken, whichreadily returned a verdict of sui. was to bave been made of portionscide. of Appling, Ware and Coffee.
Fred Gould, aged 21 years, while Both bills will go hack to tbevisiting itt the home of Mr. Jack house with unfavorable reports, AHodge, four miles west of States. resolution was introdnced to·dayboro, on Sunday nigbt, 'July 71b, by Mr .. Wimberly, of Bibb, askingmade tbe statement to one of that the bill for tbe re:noval of tbe
Hodge's daughters fhat be pro. state capitol to Macon be made the
posed to kill her sister IdabeUe specilll order for Thursday. It was
and tben 'himself, Sbo�tly after: °ndrdere� to tbe committee on rules. a Will be voted upon to· morrowward he wblpped ont bis pistol and
.
Mr. Asbley, of Lowndes, to.daYfired two shots at tbe young lady Introduced a constitutional amend·at close range, neitber sbot bitting Ulent to levy an additional tax oftbe mark. He was grappled witb one mill for 19[3 to raise $900,000
by t�e girl's brotber and. mother, ��c�� p�;�eni� ���b:��b�Psc����and III the struggle a tbtrd sbot teacbers of tbe state .went wild. Gonld tben ran around' Di,.,cton.t'Le bonse, wbere anotber sbot was , .For Sale, P. P. REGISTJUl M, G, BR.ANNENheard a moment later. Th� family 229·acre farm, 4 lIIi1es from States. JAS. B. RUSHING P. E. PIELDleft bome in terror, and wben tbey lilIro; a bargain. See me if you are �=!!!'!!�::e'�:","!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!,:",'!!!W!!!,!!'!!!H!!!'!!!S11;.1d!!!M!!!O,;,N�S!!!,!!====!!!,!!=!!!,!!!!!,!!__d . b ilterested. O. D. KEOWN, ,r�turne WIt neigbbors at day· Bank of Statesboro BUilding. Lawmaker Pro"oses NewIIgbt the next morning, young I'Gould was Iyitlg dead in tbe field Notice, 'Restrictions o;,'na�iatesixty yards or so from the borlse,
A pistol by his side had two emptychambers, two empty sbells and a
loaded carVldge." Four shOlR bad
heen fired. Tbe slight mystery yet
unexplained is tbat tbere were only
two empty sbells in the pistol.This was one of tbe points which
the coroner's jury hoped to-receive
some Iigbt upon between their first
sitting Monday and their final
hearing Friday afternoon,
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
......... , , , .. : . GOULD WAS SUiGIOE
SAYS CORONER'S JURYSUccess Comes Quickest
GROUNDS TO DOUBT THIS
THEORY. VERY SLIGHT
to the man who has a checking account
with a good bank;
ClIBecanse he has a constant incentive to
increase his balance and develop his re­
sources,. and because. he has the co-oper­ation of the bank in doing so,
CUA checking account opened at this
bank, and conducted with financial better­
ment in view, will help put you in the
successful class.
CU, Begin now, even if with a modest sum.
Sea Island'1Jank
I
..................................................................... ,
PLATFORM OF JUDGE PERRY-
•
CANDIDA TE FOR U. S, SENATE
6, For stricter laws against free
passes and lobbying.
7, For tbe upbuilding of tbe
farming interests, tbe foundation of
all prosperity. He favors a parcels
post wit bout heing limited to rural
routes. 'For more striugent immi'-
I. First of all, for go,'ernment g[ation laws, and for laws prohibit,by tbe people and for tbe people, ing tbe speculation on aU products2, For an income and inberit. of tbe farm. He advocates a gov·ance tax. Mr, Perry points out ernment express service, witb ratesthat tbe burden of Federal taxation according to distance, whicb, unit·collected througb the tariff and ed with the R. F. D. service, will
revenue, and amounting to $50 a
I
bring this convenience at low rate.
year for eacb family, is entirely on to tbe door of every farmer andthe people, and is not appreciably country merchaut.sbared by the wealth of the nation. 8. He is opposed to the distri·Thai an income tax on large in. bution by congress members of free
comes, as in European countries, garden seed or other things ofleavicg exempt a reasonable income value.
to all, but would dispense \I'lth tlie 9,' He is oppo �d. to- privateuecessity for high tariff duties, and peusion bills and a1t..olher extrava·jtake a great load off the shoulders gant appropriations and to tbe ex·of the poor mau. cessive mileage and otber allowances
3. For doing away wilb the all? privileges in addition to Ibeir
tariff as far as possible.
'
He shows salaries,
that, sheltered hy tbe tariff wall, [0. He advocates better labor
tbe great monopolies control the liability laws,
neces�ities of life; that tbe excess. [I. He insists tbat iu all cases
ive prices thus· imposed on the tbe people should select the United
people amount to $[ 50 a year for States senators.
each family in tbe bigher prices [2. He believes the Panama
they have to pay for clothes; stoves, canal should he made free,
foreign implements, salt,' sugar, [3· He believes interstate ship·etc" etc, Tbe farmers, as well as ments of intoxicanto should be
tbe balance of us, payout oue.third strictly regulated for the protection Epidemic Among Liveof tbe proceeds of their labor in of probibition communities,
excessive prices for which they get [4· He fa\'on; federal aid in
no value received. That witb Ibis building good roads; by an issue of The number of recent fatalitiesburden. removed, even with cottQn bonds much less tban for tbe Pan. among work anhuals in the vicinity
I of Pretoria amounts to almost anat low prices, their profits would ama cana, we could have good
d. epidemic. No less than tbreemake them independent. It is roa snow, Instead of waiting 20 orh mules died Monday within a shortt ese hurdens whicb, in spite of 30 years.
their industry, keep the farmer on [5, He is for tbe government
distance of Mr. W. W. Mikell's,,
f b tb h't among them beina a very fine O[lea stralD rom crop to crop and tbe yew I e race, He is for im· "
d d belonging 10 Mr. Mikell.laboriug man on one from day to prove e ucational systems. Heday, believes in looking to th.e futnre Tbe exact natnre. of the epi.
F d t h demic is unknown, though it is4. or absolute prohibition of au no to t e past, and for prog·I said that each of the animals wasall trusts and monopolies. It is ress a ong all sage lines, so as to
I b affected similarly.these which are creating great for. eave etter conditious for the boys ------tune� for the few and increase the and girls of to· morrow, "
fl" rv::r. Perry is opposiug the reocost a IVlng for the masses. Be· election of Seuator Bacou, Senatortween 4,000 and 5,000 men, with Bacon bas had tbis office for eigh·boldings froUl several to rline hun· teen years, and now asks for sixdred millions each, own 8776 per years more, Mr. Perry insists tbat
cent 'Of the wealth of the country,
Mr. Bacon is no longer in tOlIch
d with the needs of Ihe people.an unless the people wake up will IS IT I �OT TIME FOR Acontinue to control our govern· CHANGEr '
ment,
5, For strict regulation of rail·
roads and other public service cor·.
SOLICITS VOTES OF GEOR61ANS IN AUG,
PRIMARY -WHAT HE STANDS, FOR
Stahles for Rent,
The Outland stables on Nortb
Main street are for rent. �pplyto J. W. Outland or G. S. John.stan.
Stock Causes nany 'Deaths
porations,
PEA C H E S . - My Elberta
peaches are now in sbape to deliver,While tbe arop is short, tbey are in
good condition and are fairly freefrom worms, I will deliver tb�mill Statesboro for $2 per busheland gIve you the very best I causelect. Leave �·our order witbCbarlie Olliff, at Olliff & Smith's
or witb me, W. E, McDougald,
'
Cllto, Ga.A CORR�CTION.
(BY FI, H. PERRY.)
I n ODe of my publications,tbrougb inadvertence in transcrib·
ing notes, it was stated tbat Sen·
ator Bacon "voted" to permittbe employment of children under
[2 in mills and factories. This
was an error. Tbe vote be did
cast was to perll1it sucb employmentdown to '[2. as an amendment to a
bill fixing [4 as a limit, The error
is percaps slight, but I voluntarilycorrect it. No paper contaiuingthe error has been sent out since
discovering it. All other notices of
his votes bave been carefully veri·
fied and will be found correct,
H, H, PERR\,.
esday, July 17, 1912
NEW COUNTY MOVEMENT
GETS UNFAVORABLE REPORT
lE61SlAlIVE COMUIHEE REPORTS
ABAINST TWO PROPOSITION
A free i'i1vitation is extended to
all who ar� interested in cotton, the
money crop of onr Soutbern states.
� f.ers, merchants, lawi'ers,
doctors, bankers 'and speculators
are requested to meet at Stateshoro
Saturday, July 20, at [0 o'clock a.
m'"to hear Mr. T. W. Carter, of
Mississippi, -wl1o is now presidentof the National Warebouse System,
a corporation that has been han·
diing cotton, cotton seed and fer·
Iizer successfully for th� past tbree
years. Mr. earter' wishes to ex·
plain tbe National Warehouse Sys.tem's ways and rttles of operating,and also show each of you how to
profit in tb,e marketing of your
cotton, cotton seed and buying fer·
tilizer.
We wish to say that we bave
beard Mr. Carter speak of his planand \Iso ,wh.at the company hasacblev�d III Its operation, and webave much coufidence in the sys­tem. Remember the day aud comeand bear him; we believe you willprofit by tbe short time you sacri·fice in listening,
Mr. Carter will "Iso speak atMetter on sallie date at nigbt.
S. L. NEV[L,
D. E. B[RD,
O. T. HARPER.
Card of Thanks,('We wlsb hy tbis method to ex·
tend thanks to the man\' friends
who so kindly 11linister;d to OlIr
dear husband and father, Milton
Bird, during his illness preceding
hiS, death last week. The many
kind deeds will ever be fondly
cberisbed in our memory.
MRS. M. C. BrRD AND FAMIL\',
NOTICE.
en On account of our annual stock·
taking, our strire will be closed on
Monday, July 22nd,
q Our fitting of glasses is
scientifically correCt - the
ONLY way in which yourvision should be fitted.
q 0 c c ul i s t prescriptionsfilled promptly.
CU Rea,sonable charges .
D. R. DEKLE
Jeweler Rml Optician
Statesboro, Oa.
1ni.e
if you put money in the.b6nk
Ye,s! That home you think 01bnYlng when Y,Otl have the-price, need not be adrea� for I?ng If yon open a bank account. Evena dOl�ar Will start that. Economize on your ex·pendlture and coclay-here-wbere we \velcome justsuch accounts as yours. We will help you.
First National Bank
of, Stat••boro
CapItal 150,000.00
BROOKS SINNOTfS J, !. Mce..""'raldent Ylce·Pmldell
,
Surplul '10,000.00
W, 0, ROlem J, W, JOINSTU, ..Cilhler AlIt. CIUIIf
TTEMPTED SUICIDE
IS FOILED BY WifEAtlantal July I 2.-&enator Cope·land introduced in tbe senate today
a bill requiring a rigid medical KINGERY SLASHED THROAT WITH KNIff.eJ!:aminaVon, as n& pt;ereqnili!1! to 1RYING TO END �IS UF£marriage, and probibiting tbe mar· Despondent over tbe condition ofriage of drug' and alcoholic fiends his health G T KI f Md . - , ' . , ngery, 0 ' et-an. . persons affil�ed with trans· ter, attempted to end \tis life bymlsslble or beredltary diseases or slashing bis t'"roat 'tb k• f ' . ... WI a poc ettaInt 0 Insanity" knife lasl Saturday afternoon.
. Senator. Copeland s.ald be real· He was prevented from, com.[�ed that It was pract[cally iOlpos, pletlng tbe undertaking onlysl�le to �et sucb a law. througb at hy the prompt action of bis wifethiS s.esslon of tbe -reg[slature, but who seized Ibe knife after he bb.e saId someone m�st �o tbe OIis'l inflided a gaping wound, KingeryslOnary �ork ID t)IIS dlre.cion and is ahout 36 years of age; is a well-he was g.ad to undertake It. to·do citizen and bas f '1 HH 'd b , am[ y. ee sal. � at several states bad recently sold bis farm near Metteradopted s[mllar laws aud tbat such for "25 000 and d t I'" , move 0 Ive. HeIS now tbe law In Germany. is bighly esteemed,'and it i� grati­fying to his friends that be will
recover from Ibe self·inRictedwounds,
Judge George Hillyer Announces
for Railroad Commissioner
I �lIl a candidate to succeed my·self III the office at raIlroad commis·
sioner, of tbe State of Georgia at
tbe. expiration of my present te�m,sublect to tbe democratic primaryto be held all Tbursday, 2[St of
August, [9 [2, '
If re·elected, I will try to do lilYduty as I have done in tbe past,GUided now by a large experiencein the very trying and difficult duo
ties of this important trust, I bopeto do even more, if possible andbetter, for justice and eqnal r'ights10 all; and for fidelity witb dili·
gence iu the service of tbe State
than I have ever done before. Ii
will be hard for auy new mao to
promise as much, or more than
this. GE9RGE HILLYER,
Remember,
Dr. Adams' Bahy Powders is \besnrest treatment for teetbing babiesand bowel trouble. For sale atLively'S Drug Store.
EXCURSION FARJ!:S
Via Central of Geor"ia Railway,
To. Atlanta, Ga., account hienuiltlmoetmg Grand United Order of OddFellows (col.), to be held Sept, 9·12,1912.
.
To Cbatta.[]0�g8, Tenn., account Na­honni AssoclattOn of Teachers in ColoredSchools, to be held july 2-1.28, 1912.
.
To Floyilla. G�., account AUllual In­dum Spnng Holtness CODlpmeeting, tobe beld Aug�lst 9·18, 1912. Fares applyfrom P01l1ts lU Georgta. •For full iufonuntion in regard to ratesdates of sale, limits, schedules, etc., a�ply to nearest ticket agent.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••
Uncle Sam
Said "Stopl
No more imitations or adul.
te'�ations i.n drugs or pro­
pnetary remedies," The
pnblic applauded I and un·
scrnpulpus , manufacturers
and dears were forced
To Chan�e Their Met ods.
Purity is now compulsory, we bave' always advocated itand :velcome tbe enfor.cement of regulations th t will protect tb�puhllc and druggIst alake,
LIVELY'S DRUG STORE
Statesboro: Ga. '
RURA� TELEPHONE SERVICE
AND GENERAL MERCHANTS
IS PROHI TICKET
WILLIAM KENT BOATS TO SOUTHMRS ALBERT KLlENLIN IOWA REPUBLICANS
fAVOR ROOSEVELT
New steamsh p L ne to Open F ne
Southern Products
Fn
STANDARD EEARERS OF FOUR
YEARS AGO ARE AGAIN
NOM NATED
REGULAR REPUBLICAN CONVEN
TONS DECLARES THE CHICAGO
CONVENT ON FRAUDULENT
NOMINATED BY ACCLAMATION TAFT ADHERENh ROUTED
Propol. to Change the Name of the
Plrty Not Taken Up by the
Convent on
Taft I F ende Va n y Fought to
vent Adopt on of Candem
nato y ReiD ut on&
In It has been declared tbat tbe
ble Iklrt la doomed Ita slaves will
bably r joleo and he world at large
lalnly will
bat reported microbe for the prea
atlon 01 youth m st bave tried It
IlIel! Tho exlllr 01 youth Idea la
tber venerable
A walking club In New York bolda
t excelJtJonal social advantages as
Inducement to join To" alk Into
.'II' York society Is a Dew fad
Congrel8man from Ca forn a
marly well known Ch cago reformer
who attended the Repub lean nat ona
cenveot onWe.temara wbo are praying
In overlooke the fact hilt the eall
t 900Y to start 8 rain 8 arm I. to
va tbelr ratn coats at borne
•
SECRETARY OF PRESIDENT
CHOSEN SECRETARY OF NA
TIONAL COMMITTEE
EFFORT
MARKS CLOSE OF TR AL OF
CAMORRISTS
Henceforth It Is going 10 be pOBI
• to 01 gbt Irom a street onr wltb
t being bowled over by some auto­
oblll.t wltb more gaBOIIDe thsn Toft H.d Prom sed H e. Pace
He Was Cholen Over B g
OPPOI t on
All Cony cted and G ven Long Terms
Tria Drawn Out Near y Two
Yean
0 ) n wo • It
engage nent
..f ,-it
10 know s her
•
al
Ste
� '
......
•
n. roosebone propbet oaya we are
have a lot summer We 8unl1y
"8 high temperature In tbe summer
me and we need It at least tbe
po 10
h both feet for tbe
bolltlon 01 the ancient prac Ice 01
bnrlln� rloe and sboes al br dal cou
plea The br degroom sufTer. enougb
wltboutl!.
It ml�ht be pOB. b e to make chick
en. grow In'ler by ,I acklne tbem Ith
I�ctr tty b t SOC" y for he Preven
tlon 01 Oruelty to Hena may mnke It
uDde.lrable
Two Minneapolis youths have been
eenlenced to len d"YB In jail lor call
inK a woman a ehlckeD What would
IIave h.ppen�d to them II they bad
.,.lIed her a hen'
10 n� Itt m tbe man who ret ICI to
'O'ole 10 Ibrown Inl<> jnll b t the .... are
Ilot pr 'ons enoug'h to accommodate
., f!O 8 traction or tbe
\hI. patriotic land
-------
Tbe American marlnea at Pekln�
won ftret place In target practice at
100 400 and 600 yardo agaln.t Ibe
mllliary gunrdo of the a ber legations
l'4ace hatb III vlctorlea
Tbe French neronautl! lay t!lat two
renturlel will va.1 before men wnt
,,'ely ny acroos tbe Atlantic This
tfanaforme tbe present generation Into
mere Innocent byetandera
An American Ipcndthrltl was ar
rested In London for tbrowlng money
Into the street b t as n rule tbe wn t
erB and porters do not allow Amerl
CIUl visitors to go tnat far
.,
A ?'bt ad" ph 8 fish denler (! c:cover
ed among b s va es a fisl wea Ing a S
dian and r ng This is n graa nd
YBn age a er be restaurant
wbich sports its
••
•
,
•
.. � ,
-
�
.. •
• •
.r
THE
PRODIGAL
JUDGE
(J!y VAUC,HAri KfSTfIt
/U{/.fT�T7rIIYS IJyIlNn,Vlll
Addr••• of J T DunCln of Oou; AI
Y Ie Oa Before the Southern
Merchant. Conve
At Int. G.
SYNOPSI8 Now wbat do you wlsb
meT be aaked
We want your word tbat yo
keep away Irom Balle Plain
Well you won t get It respond
ed Norton
In the same Instant one at the men
raised bls nst and struck the young
plaDter In tbe back 01 be neck
You our cried Norton ay be
Wheeled on blm
Damn him-let htm nave It
.
What am I to do wltbout you7 -
his voice was atmoet a wbt8per
� h\t Is this tblng you bave done
Detty s heart wns beating with du I
slckenlnll throbs
II YOU nad only come I sbe
moaned Now I am going to be mar
rled to narrow [am to meet h m at
the Spring Dank cb rcb at ten
o clock
How can I give you upT be aald
I Is voice hoarse wtth emotion He
• put ber Irom him almost rougbly and
It was n Id .'tertloon 01 tbe dny 101 leaning agalnet the trunk 01 a tree
lowing belore Detty beard of tbe at burled bl. face In bls bands Betty
tack on Norton Sbe ordered ber watcbed him Cor a moment In
borse saddled and was 1500n out on wretched allence
the river road wltb a groom In her It. good by- be muttered
wake Betty never drew rein until Sbe went to him and 8S be bent
sbe reacbed Tblcl et Potnt, As she above ber slipped ber arms abo .t his
g llopsd Into tbe yard Druoe (Jarring neck
ton came from the bouse Kls8 me- sbe breatbed
He klsaed her nair her soft cheek
tl en tbelr IIpa met
. .
For two or three daya band I of armed
men scoured tbe woods and road.
nnd tben tbl'll activity quite unQI'O­
ductlve 01 aDY tangible relults ceased
matters Were allo" ed to rest with tho
constituted authorities namely Mr
Betts tbe sheriff and bls deputlel
No pMvate citizen had shown
gre.ter zeal tban Judge Slocum Price
One morning be 10 nd under his door
a lolded paper
You talk too mucb Sbut up or
)0111 go wbere Norton went
A few moments later he burst In
on Mr Saul
Glance at tbat my Irlend b.
orled aa be to••ed the paper on tb
clerk s de.k Wbat do you make ot
It .Ir'
Well I d keep stili
Tbe j dge laughed derisively aa b.
bowed blmsell 0 t
He establlsbed hlmsell In bla of
nce He had scarcely done so wbeD
• 1\<1 r Betta knocked at tbe door 1 be
Anotber bot September SUD was aherlff came direct Irom Mr Baul and
beating upon the eartb as Detty ,al arrived 0 t 01 breatb but the letter
loped down tbe lane and swung ber was not mentioned by the ,udge He
borse s bead In tbe direction 01 lIa spoke 01 tbe crops tbe cbance 01
lelgb Sbe vould keep ber promise rain and the tntrtcactea 01 county
to Cbarley end be should never know politic. The sheriff withdrew n ysU
what his bapplness had coat bor ned wo derlng why It was be bad
Norton joined her before .he bnd not lelt at liberty to broacb tI e sub­
covered a third 01 the distance that Ieot wntcn was uppermost In bls
separated tbe two plantations nlnd
We are to go to the cburch Mr HI. place \\as taken by Mr Pegloe
Bowen wtU be there I arranged with and on tbe heels oC the taVOf'n keeper
bin laat nlgbt be will drive Over came Mr Bowen Judge Price re-
with his wile aDd daugbter wbo wi celved tbem wltb condescension but
be be our witnesses uear back or tho condel:lcenslon was an atr
• oC reserve that did not Invite quel
Afterword Detty could remember tlon. Pbe judge dlscu8sed tbe exteD
standing belore the cburcb In tbe s on 01 the natioDai roads with Mr
nerce morning light she heard Mr Peglo. and tbe religion 01 tbe Pe ...
Dowen 8 voice ehe beard Oharley s sian nre worshipers wl�b Mr Dowen
votce sbe beard another volce-ber he permlted never a pause 80d tbe1
own thcugb she ecarcely recognized retired ae the sberlff bad done wltbo
It out .Ight 01 tbe letter
I 11 tie the borses Detty .ald Tbe judge e office became ape...
Norton lect Mecca lor tbe Idle aDd tbe curl
He had reached tbe edge 01 the ous and wblle he overllowed wltb
oak. when Irom the aUent deptbs 01 blgb bred courtesy he bad neYer
the denser woods came the Iharp ro- seemed so unapproacbable-never 10
port of a ritle The sbock of the bu remote tram matters of local and COD
lot sent the youDg feUow staggering temporary Interest
baek amoDg the mOSBY and mYPtJe- Why don t you abow em the let
covered gravea ter' demanded Mr Mahafty "ben
For a moment no ana grasped what they were 8ione Can t you see the1
,bod happeDed a. Iy tbere was NortOD are suffering lor a Blgbt of It
who eeemed to g ope strange y among All tn good time Solon on
tbe graves He b d fa len DOW I!lven became thoughtlul Solomon I am
as the shadows deepened be WllS aware tblnklng or offering a reward ror any
that Detty was coming swiftly toward Information tbat will lead to tbe dl ..
him covery of my anony mOUB correspond.
1m shftt- ent he at length obaerve� wltb a
difficulty n e y cnaual air as If the Idea hnd
(CHAPTER XIV-(Contlnued)
The stranger his bus ness concl
ed swung about on bls beel and
q Itted tbe omce Mr So bending
above his desk was making an entry
In ODe 01 bls ledgers I be Judge sbuf
lied to hi. aide
Who \\ as that m",n? be Bsked
tblckly resUng a sbaklng band on
the clerk a arm
Tbat' Oh that was Colonel Fen
tresa I wa. Just telllDg yo about
Has he always I1ved bere'
No be came Iota the county about
ten years ago and bought a place
cal1e� The Oaks
Has be-a family The Judge ap
peared to be bavlng dlmculty wltD
bls speecb
Not that anybody kr ow B or Some
say be a a widower others again say
he s an old bacbelor but he don t
oay notblDg Tbe colonel s got hi.
friends to be sure but be don t mIx
much wltb the real quality One of
bls particular Intimates Is a gent e
D an by tbe name or Murrell
Tbe judge nodded
I ve met blm be said brleOy
Acting on a Budden Impu se the
judge muttered sometblng about re­
turn ng later and bastl y quitted tbe
office
In the ball the judge s steps dragged
and bls bead was bowed He vas
busy with hi. m�morles '1 ben pas
sian shook blm
Damn him-may God-ror ever
damn him be cr ed under blS
b en h In a fIerce vblsper
'] hey tlnlsbed a PI er the d sbes
ere cleared away and the cnnd es
I gt te� when the judge produced a
mysterious leather covered CBse 1 his
be opened and MahalYy and Hannlba
saw that It held a bandsome pair of
dueling pistols
Wbere did you get em Judge­
Ob aln t tbey beautlfu cried Han
Dlbal c rc I g abo t tbe tab e In bls
excitement
My dear lad they were p rcbased
only a tew bours ago sa d tbe judgo
quietly as he began to load them
Their N.ed
Seedy Appllcant-l caD briD'
10 the eyes of tbe atldleDoe.
Thoatrlcal Manager-Huh I
want somebodT wbo can hrlDI tb
dlence -Puck
Oetting Rid of It.
Tyres-I tell you tbe mail
takeo care 01 hi. own motor car
a good deal on biB band.
Byres-Well soap II .beap
Her Ruling P.llion
Tbe woman who had cbaNd
and dirt all her IIle IInalt,
St Peter
Come In you poor tired 11'0
be snld and held the gate ajar
Dut the woman hesitated
Tell me nut sbe laid bow
10 clean house'
The saint omlled
You can t shake off the ntllDl
slon can you' be said Oh well •
Inside and tbey II give you • b
nnd du.tpan Instead 01 a bar.»
Cle, eland Plain Dealer
room
ure
Good by Cbarley-I really must
go-
He looked up yearningly Into ber
rnce and y1e ding to a sudden 1m
)lUlse �he stooppd and kissed h m on
tue torebead t6en sbe ned tram the
CHAPTER XV
At the Church Door
Tom round Betty at supper
You were over to Bee
weren t you Bet How did.
him'
Norton
you DDd
They Are Ove"" orked Now
Four year-old Dick bad made aD
portant discovery that bls balr 11'0
pull out II enough lorce was axe
and was absorbed In provlDg tbe
clnatlng Hnd on bls lorelock HI••
ter-aged se¥en-noted the llr
Ing with round eyed borror
Dickie Dickie she cried
muan t do that
Why' demanded Dickie ",Itb
cynicism 01 childhood
Decnuae tbe Bible oayo tbat
your hairs are numbered-and It ,
pull a. y out you II make a lot of e
bookkeoplng tor the angels
1 he doctor says he wt I Boon be
about again
Betty I wlsb yo vouldn t go
there again-that s a good g I be
snld tactfu y and as he conceived it
lTectlonntely Detty g anced up
quick y
Why 'lorn why shou do t I go
here
It might set peop e 1I0ssip ng
reckon tbere a boen pretty nenr
enough talk about you and Char ey
Norton The planter 8 tone was can !
cUlatory tn the extreme he dared Dot
rtsk a break by 80y open sbo v or
a thorlty
You needo t distress youree t Lorn
I don t know thnt I sha I go tbero
ngaln said Be ty IndllTerent y
SALLOW FACES
Cauled by Te. .nd
Dr nkln;
Norton had ridden do n to Be e
PAin ostenslb y to v ew certa n or
tI ose improvements tbat :vent so rar
to vard e nbUterl g Tom Ware B ex
isteDce
Do you thlDk Belle P ul" sever
going to ook as It did Obar ey -as
we remember It :vben we Yere ch I
dren asked Detty
Wby of course It Is
doing wonders
Ware stalked toward them Hav
Ing d ned wltb Betty as recentll as
the day before he contented hlmselt
wltb a nod In ber direction H s
greeting to Norton was a more am
bltlous undertaking
1 understand you ve a new over
seer?
Tben you understand wrong-Oar
rlngton a my guest said NortoD
He s tnlkl�g of put Ing In a crop for
blmself next seaaon so he s wt lng
to belp me make mine
Going to turn rarmer la
asked Ware
So be saYB
Iy disappointed when the planter
man fested a disposition to plar the
bost Bnd ret rned to the house w th
them where his presence vas such
a bn dshlp tbat Norton shortly took
bls leave
Look here Bruce he cried
Bett ed she s go ng to marry
Can t you wish me joy
Oar Ington be d out bls hand
You Bre not gOing to take any
r ske now you have too much to Ive
for be said halt nil Y
No I m to keep away rrom Be Ie
Plain said Norton hal p Iy She In
slsts OD tbat Everytblng Is to be
kept a secret untl we are actua y
married it a ber wtsh-
It B to be Boon then? Carr ngton
asked sll I bait ug y
Very soon
There waa a brief silence Carrlng
ton wtth race averted lOoked r am
tbe window
I am going to atay here 8S Jong as
you need me he presently sa d
Mis. Maltoy asked me to and tben
I am going back to tbe river
belong
•
She MoanedChar ey-Char eyl
CharleY--¥Jbar ey- sbe moaned just occurred to him and bad nOl
• sUpping her arms about b m and been seething In his brain all day
Detty ate supper w th big ::; c e gn herlng h m to ber breast (ro BE CONTIN UED )staDdlng behind her cba rand IItlle 0 ooked up Into her lace
Steve ba anelng blmselr first on one It s aJl over- be said but a8 Her Own Recommendation
foot nnd then 00 the other near tbe much In wonder as In tear Jut 1 Lady can recommend good laUD
door knew you cou d come to me-dear- dr('88 was what the advertisement
Tl e long French windows he added tn a whisper sa d but t1 e Investigato In need of
]ssulng trom the lane he turned bls curtains dra vo stood open She She re t a sbudder pass th a gh that rare specimen could find nobodyface In the direction 01 home Hel va dered do n to the terrace There him He did not speak again at the given add esa but tbe laund .....was within two rot es at Tblcket Po nt was the Bound of a step on the pat! herse t
when pnss g a turn In tbe road he
I
Be tl turned !t wne Oa r nglo who CHAPT!ER XVI Wbo Is tbe lady thnt recommend.Cound h mse r conrronted by three s,tood before ber bls race haggard you was 8ake J
men One of tbem seized his ho se I Wltbout a \\ ord he stepped to her I The Judge Offo .. a Reward Me \\ as the reply Don t I koo'llbl the bit Nprton b�d not even a side and took ber bands rather rough rbe De vs 01 Ohar ey Norton s mur better than anybody else wbat IWI4 01rldln, wblp I If der spread quickly over tbe 00 II Y I work I can 40 T
Tbe announcement that Tom R.pro••ntatlve. 01 F.rm... • Union
Watson will support the democratic Exp.cl to aeeure L.gl.lallon .1
nominee is one of tbe newest Wllhlnglon Thl. S... lon.
sensations. It bas almost thrown To tho Omcer. and Members 01 tbe
his friends into spasms of joy. and Farme,'s' Union:
it is apparently a CRuse of alarm to
The representatives of the Farmer.'
unton now In Washington looking art­
to the friends of the democratic er legl,latlon In which every Amen­
nominee. can farmer 18 Interested, expect to 88-
Wilson's friends seem no less cure definite results thlB Bossi on. W.
will probably iet reforms for wblcb
we have long been cant ndlng more
Qulckty thun tbe most optimistic of
us Imugtue. Certainty, we wtll pro­
cure tuem all, just as 800n as the av­
erage ccngressjnan learns the tarmer
18 tn earnest tn demanding them, and
that be wlll not be put ot! by evastons,
tbe glad bond, tree seed or a little
petty job or two for the brethren.
We are nol lolng to advance one
Inch fartber along tbe road untll we
learn to smuab out ot existence thq old
achool, hypocritical politician, wltb hlB
little bug of Inherited, or ucqulred
trtcka, and pin our faltb to tbe man
who talles the large view, the sincere
view. J want to Impreao tbeee f"",t.
upon tbe farmer at what Is practical·
Iy tbe outset ot what promises to be
one at the moat exciting BesBionl ot
recent yearB.
I can lIIultrat.e wbat J mean ver1
euUy wltb two Ilttl. storie.. Th.
IIl'1t I. a peraontJ experlenpe. I al>'
proacbed a well·known COn«J'8llBman
from the sontb during tbe recent s...
lion. and aoked blm It be were going
to support the bill ctJUng for a general
parcels post. Quickly ao IIgbtnlng be
said: "Barrett, I've got a nice job for
a kln.man 01 yours." J told blm I
w88n't bunting jobs tor my relaUrea.
and asked blm agatn It be were In
tavor ot D. genera) paroe)s posl "Cer­
tainly, you know I'm with you
fellows," be answered. "But toll me
"yes,' or 'no' whelher you tavor.8 gen·
eral parcels POBt," I demanded. "I fa·
vor some torm ot a ienera) parcels
pos!," be flna.lly replied. Tbat. was as
tar as I could make btm commit blm·
self, and yet that man bas the entire
confidence of his dlBtrlct, tbou.ands 01
his larmer constituents believe be
loses Bleep devising ways to advance
tbelr Intereat.
Another story: I received a lew
days ago a letter from an Influential
farmer, tbanking me for tbe efforts we
are putting fortb In bebalf or cerlnln
measurea. Among them be alBo speci·
fied 8. general parcels posl "Go abead,"
be wrote enthusla.stlcallY, "we're
backing you up. The polllolcians are
not golnc to fool us any longer. We've
let tbem do that long enougb. But I
do wlsb you would concen trate your
energieB on getting tbe recall. We
want to be able to turn the rascals out
when tbey deceive us." Tbls brotber
proceeded to tell me tbat his especial
represeotatJve was a slmon·pure f'flend
ot the (armer, who could always be de­
pended upon to help whenever belp
was needed, Bnd whose sincerity was
uncballengeable.
That Bame highly recommended can·
gressman, the "ta.r.mers' friend," the
paragon of s�ncer1t.v; told me In the
preSi3nce of several witnesses that be
could not support a general parcels
post bill. J nsked blm II he were not
satisfied tbat at least 80 per cent, of
biB cODstituellts want Bucb a measure
He sa.ld be wao.
I am In favor of th'; recall. I am In
lavor of the Initiative and relerendum.
I ba.ve voted lor them a8 long... J
had the cbance, and I will conUnue to
vote for them unUI we enact them
Into law, and tbat will be at an earlier
date than the average man hopes.
I}ut wbat eartb!y good will tbe ro­
�all do Buch tarmers BS those 1 have
mentioned, the CODstJtuents of these
two precious patriots? II tbey �an pull
tbe wool over the eyes of the farmera
til the absence of th_"recall, they can
do It JUBt as .osllyc.\\Illen tbe recall Is
opetative In every congressional dis-
trict.
.
Only tbe leadere of tbe farmeTO wbo
try to get tblngs done In Wasblng·
ton know the buncombe and gold·
bricks banded out consistently to tbe
mnn at the Bcres by tbe poltttcians.
There Ilre a few good, strong, uprlgbt,
sincere men in both branches. But the
Dlajority proceed upon the theory tbl:lt
tbe best way to continue to bold omce
Is to trade, juggle, fiotter nnd mislead
the man whose vote Is the first neoes­
slty for office holding.
That Is why J Bay that tbough I
heartily advocate tbe recall, InltiaUve
and referendum, as aids to direct gov·
ernment by the people, tbat none of
them are worth a whoop unless the
farmer lenrns to distinguish the po·
lIt1cal fakir frsm tbe BloteBman. We
C8n't put of!' our responsibilities 8S in­
telligent thinkers and voters upon any
convenient legislative device. The
American people tbought tbey bad
founded genuine democracy when they
decided tbey wouldn't bave a king. or
• heredltal'Y nobility. Tbey are still
in voluntary bondage to the taking
politician. The farmer Is an especial
olfender. Until he learc8 to separate
",,============='=' I th. poilUcal sbeep trow the goo.te, tbe
recall, Initiative, reterendum, direct
election of senators, or anything else
wUl only partly emancipate him-for,
according to present Indications, the
politicians can work their little blul!
game. as easily with as without these
handicaps.
WEDNESDAV. ]UI�V 17. 1912.
It is an absolute fact, that one 50 cent
jar of WILSON'S FRECKLE CHEAM
\ViII either remove your freckles or caus(
them to fade and that two jnrs \I:ill e\'cr
in the most severe cases compJC'tel)
cure them, 'Veare wi11ing to personall}
guarantee thisand to return your muney
without argul1l nt if your (.'omplex�on i�
not fully res-tored to ils natural beaut".
WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM 'i,
fine. fragrant nnd absolutely harmless.
Will not make hail' grow but will posi,
tively remove TAN. PIMPLF;S and
FRECKLES. Come in today and tl'yi!.
The jars Hre large and results absolute­
II' cert" in. Seot by mail if desir d.
Price 50c. Mammoth jars $l.00. Wllr
SON'S FAIR SKIN SOAP 25c.
For sale by
tered AS second class matter March
1905, at the postoffice At Statesboro,
�J.
under the Act of Congress. Murch
11179· .
chagrined than Watson's friends
arl surprised. Wby there should
be any surprise is just a little be­
yond comprehension. If Watson
was a democrat in tbe recent pri­
mary. it could not be conceived
that he would refuse to support the
democratic nominee. It really
seems unnecessary tbat he should
have made any declai'ation of his
intentions on that line. He is. so
far as is known, the only democrat
in Georgia who has felt called upon
to declare bis intention to support
tbe democratic nominee. !'til demo
swen up
A person who continues 10 sell
tten eggs will get into bad odor.
Tbe song of the early bird is
tban that of the night
water wagou sprinkles Ibe
d tbat is paved with good in ten-
ocrats are in bonor bound to do
Ihat want tbe most rest that. No democrat can do other·
ones tbat mak. the most wise.
The expressions of surprise and
commendalion for his declaration
Macy a man has heen driven 10 to be beard from tbe moutbs of his
trying 10 pull too big friends is little sbort of all admis.
sion from them Ihat tbey were in
doubt of bis democracy.Tbere is probably no one tbing At Ibe same time tbe WilSOll
in the world tbat ;s absolutely people appear not to be really
enthusiastic over Ibe red· beaded
A woman seldom hears a piece of
gossip abead of a man, but a man
'Iloes not call it gossi p.
person's promise of support.
Tbe man who marries for mouey
doesn't get fooled mnch oftener
than Ihe woman who marries forPeople never do with their own
..:bildren wbat they Ihink tbeir
neighbors should d� witb theirs.
love .
One of the demnre danghters of
the"4°0" has completed making a
payment of two and a balf millions
for one of those gilded puppels of
Europe's aristocracy which she
A man never can nnderstand jnst imported. Here mnst be a
how a woman can come borne and tariff schedule which a watchfnl
over ber shopping bar· and benevolent republican congress
forgot to revise.
Tbe man who gets abead ill this
old world is he who is not always
trying 10 get even with ·someone.
A cbild asks questions that a Executive Committee
cannot allswer"':but tbe
salisfies the youlhful Adopts 'Primary 'Rules
queries.
Newspapers will soon be made
out of cornstalks. In some cases
tbis will be an a wul waste of good
cow feed.
A meeting of the qemocratic ex·
eculive committee was held in Ihe
grand jury room Saturday. July
tJth. and tbe following resolutions
were adopted relative to tbe bolding
of the primary election to be held
Angust 21st. 1912:
1St. That tbe ll1ana'gers be paid
Iwo dollars for bolding the election.
the clerk one dollar and, for bring.
ing in Ihe returns. IIVO dollars.
2nd. Tbat assessments be levied
A mau may !lot fall in love wilh
a girl just because she's good·look·
ing. but few men dislike a good·
looking man.
A man thinks be bas a good
<wife if sht Ihinks be is abont tbe
finest piece of male bnmanity Ibat
ever bappened.
on the several caudidates as follows:
For representatives in Ihe legis.
latnre. $12.5° eacb.
For state senalor. $' �.50 eacb.
For congressman. $J5.
For solicitor general. $Jo.
Jrd. Tbat 110 person shall euter
the race after Augusl 1st.
41h. Tbat no assessment shall
be paid ill after Augnst 1st.
5tt. That Ibe results of the
balloting shall be declared by tbe
cbairman. secretary and at 1�8st two
members of the executive commi�·
An agent who wants 10 make a
bit iuquires of Ibe lady of IbF
house wbo answers the doorbell if
ber molber is at home.
If you bave your last Christmas
bills paid, it is time "10 begin to
get ready to prepare" for your
next Cbristmas sbopping.
If all Ihe folks who want to bust
tbe trusts wonld all go in together
they could form a trust tbat would
put all tbe others out of business.
tee.
6th. That the money now in
tbe treaspry he dislributed at the
earliest couvenience among tbe var·
ious candidates in the May 1st pri·
Some people tbink tbat they
have tbe best of an argument if
they bave succeeded in keeping
froUl being convillc�d tbat they are
mary.
7tb. Tbal the secretary furuisb
tbe necessary papers and also regis·
tralion list for each district.
J. L. RENFROE.
wrong.
Wbat would tbe socialsts do with
the womeu? Would they belp
them witb tbeir work so tbat tbe
Cbairman.
NA'J'TIE ALLEN,
Secretary.household duties wouldn't be as
unequally divided as they now are?
For Rent
'Viii rent cbeap. a four· room col·
tage on large lot in East Statesboro;
good out building.
H. E. CAR1'LEDGE,
R. F. D. NO.7. Statesboro. Ga.
No doubt balf tbe people in this
world who are in want bave
reached Ibat condition because of
their own iudiscretions. but tbat is
a lame excuse for refusiug charity.
Freckled Gir��Every city want nice street.s
and pretty parks. but they never
get nice enough or pretty enougb
50 that they are proper places for
young people to spend their even·
ings.
A Cbicago professor argues that
we sbould teacb our young ladies
and girls tbe jiu jitsu system so
th&t they will be able to defend
themselves from evil· minded mell.
Young ladies wbo spend t.heir spara
time with associates morally Ibeir
equals will find a kuowledge of
Jiu jits)1 of little practical ·use.
LETTER FROM PRES, BARRE�
CHARLES BARRETT.
Washington, D. C.
Hogs in Pasture.
All pnstul'es can be Improved by pot·
tlllg as much 01' more rel'lIllty back as
is taken out. I find that hogs in the
pasture root out the small, bricks and
the like, says �\ writer in an exchange.
j think we will have to come to tlie
YOe of cbemlcal fer Illzer ou old p....
tures.
The housewives of Statesboro are the most Intelligent i
found anywhere-that's why they refuse to pay more ( . .',:
for other brands, when they can but at moderate cost ,II
I(A!.TIG'Jf8;t�pure::�:�:!Baking pow::a:. 1
Said b,Y .11 aood Grocer.. IOlilt 00 b••IQ. it: ,
For Repruentatlve.
*****��*******************************************
I SAVANNAH AND STATESBORO RY. f
: Voting Contest i
;� !� Beginning July ,st tbis company will open IIp a votingcoutest for Ibe most popular young lady living in Slates.a boro. and on October 1st a diamond ring valued at $100
� will be presented to tbe one receiving the greatest number .:
of votes. The pink notices of arrival of freight, whicb
t
..
....................4-L -' � " ,....., ,... .,..tt .. � .- .
. At tbe solicitntion of 111)' friends from
all parts of the couuty, J hnve decided to
announce Illy candidacy for one of the
represcntntivl!s'rlACes In the next geu­erul assembly a the Georgia legisluture.
1 will appreciate the support of Rl.1 the
voters of the county, lind promise a
faithful and just administration if elect·
ed, IS. L. NHVlt.
1 Rill R cnmlidnte for representative iu
the legislature suhjeCt to the democratic
primary. I will appreciate the support
of the voters, nnd will (10 my best to
serve the people if elected.
HARVJ.\\, J). BRANNEN.
1 nut It candidate for representative in
the Oeorgtn legislature subjeCt to- the
August prmmry. I sbull nP1?recinte tbe
support of the voters. I WIll endeavor
to perform tbe duties of the office to the
best of Illy ability if elected.
i\. A. TURNER.
1JULLOCH DRUG CO.
. STATES1JO'RO, GA.
J1edicines, Chemicals, Patent J1edicines, Toilet
and 'Fancy Goods, Perfumery, Colognes, Soaps,
Powders, Combs, Ire.
For State S�natbr.·
70 Ille Citieens of Buttod: COII"ly:
Having H lnuduble .nmbitiou to repre­
sent my county and distriCt in the Geor­
t:.ria slate senate, and my Irieuds request­
lUg tbnt J make the race, 1 bereby an­
nounce AS B CAndidate for the office of
senator from tbis, tbe 17th senatorial dis­
triCt, to be voted for ill the Democratic
primary to be hefcl the present year. 1
shall appreciate the support of tbe citi­
zens of my county, Anel if eleCted J shall
pt:rform tbe duties of this office to the
best of my ubility. RespeClflllly,
C. H. PAKRISH.
Rubber Goods, Syringes, Nipples, Nursing Bottles, Breast
Pumps, Bands, etc.; Hair Brushes, Clothes.Brushes, Tooth
Brushes, Flesh Brushes, Nail Brushes, etc.
Your patronage is always appreciated, and no matter how
small 'Yqur purchases, you may rest assured it will be our
coustant aim to sell you the best goods that can be obtained
arid at reasonable prices.
Druggists' Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
To Our People.
GENTf.EMl!N:
J afTer AS R candidate (of course subject
to tbe uppronchilll£ primury) for repre­
sellhttive of OUT county in the next term
of the Georgia JCJ(isllltnrc. 1 haven't
sougbt the office find h.nd 1]0 idea of run·
ning until tbe first Monday in April1ast,
Rnd now do so with the persnRsloll tbat
mun)' of our citizens desire me to repre·
seut our county. If this is trne, you now
hnve the opportunity to nominAte me,
and I will apprecia.te your support and
the honor of the oflh:e. If not true, J
don't waut the place. 'fa serve would
be a finAncial sacrifice to me, but] am R
citizen of fOr'ty.fours in Bulloch, Hurl al­
ways willing to (10 lily duty.
RespeClflllly.
GEO. E. WILSON.
For Solicitor General.
To the White Voters of the .Middle Cir·
cuit lcomposcd of E11I1:llluel, Jeffersoll,
Jenkins, Screven, Toombs, \Vmihing.
ton Aud Bulloch Counties):
1 R11I n cAudidate for Solicitor General
of the �1iddle Circuit, subject to tbe State
Deuiocrntic primary election for 1912. j
was born in Scrc\'cn county in IS67. 1
have been practiCing Inw continuollsly at
Statesboro, Gn., sillce IS00. 111111 anxious
to lIIeet all the people of the circuit, and
will try to do S(I eluriug the campaign.
From the bottom of a grateful heart, I
will appreciate your ,'ate Bud your in·
fluence.
If elected "1 do swear tbnt I will faith­
fully umI itnpnrtiHlly, and wilbout fear,
(flvor or affection, discllllrgc Illy duties as
solicitor general, and will take ollly' my.
lawful fees of office. So help me God."
This is tbe oath which 1 shnll take
aud keep, and it will be Ill) earnest en·
deavor to serve you faithfully. I
Respectfully,
R. LEI! MOORT!,
Slutesboro, Ga.
are sent Ollt by tbis com paul' • will be mailed daily 10 con·
signexs in Statesboro, aud aft�r serving their purpose tbey
will be used as voting coupons. and will be deposiled by
the conte·tants in a hox located in Dekle's Jewelry Store.
Tbe standing of the contestants will be publisbed weekly,
as tbe voting progresses. A disi�terested committee will
make the final count and award.
t D. N. BACOT, Sllpel'illtel1dellt
,.
Savannah and Statesboro'Railway.
I toke this I11cthorl of l'.l1llnoullcing
myself a candidnt� for Te-eleCtiou to the
office of solicitor general of 'the :Middle
circuit subjec1 to the aCtion of the demo­
cratic primary. ) will appreciate the
support of the wbite voters of the circuit.
RespeClfully,
ALFRED HERRINGTON.
\ Central Staudard Tiwe.WEST BOUND. EAST BOUND.,
• 8519 *S8 '86
A. M. A. M. A. M. P. 1\1. A. M. P.M. P. M. P. M.
............ 7 20 3 '5 Lv So\'onnah Ar 9 45 6 IS .
5 30 8 '5 4 00 •••••••• Cuyler .•....... 900 5 30 6 20
5 50 8 24 4 09 Blitchton _. 8 50 5 21 6 02
603 8 29 4 '4 .. : Eldor. ......•• 8 45 5.6 5 546 '0 840 4 '9 •........ Olney......... 8 �o 5]1 5 46
. 6 20 8 45 4 24 I\'anhoe........ 8 35 5 07 .1 386 30 8 50 14 29 Hllberl........ 8 29 5 02 5 30649 859 4 38 ••••••••• Stilson ....•... 8 22 4 54 5 157 '0 9 06 4 47 ........• Arcola 8 15 4 47 5 03
7 30 9 '0 4.19 Shearwood....... 8 09 4 36 4 598 10 9 20 4 05 Brooklet.... 7 55 4 30 4 358 25 930 5 'S "' Pretoria........ 7 45 4 20 4 408 40 9 40 5 25 Ar Statesboro Lv 7 35 4 10 4 30
950 535 Lv." Statesboro Ar 7 20 400
JO 15.,· 6 00 •••..••• Colfax......... 6 55 3 35
JO 53 6 20 Portal 6 35 2 57
1122. 63S AHron_________ 620 228
II 2 6 4� . Miley ..• _. 6 11 221
II 50 .- __ ._ 700 .. 'Garfield .___ 5 55 2 10
12 I 7 20 •• Canoochee_______ 5 35 2 50
1245. 7 55 Ar Ste\'ensCross�llg .• _Ly 500 115
Your House.Screen
K�e{> out the fhes and U1o�quitoes by
screenlllg your doors and windows. Pro­
.teC\. your fomily from tJpboid and other
diseases chnrgeuble to the deadly house
fly. A few doUnrs spent in scrt:ens will
save yon many dollars in doCtor's bills.
I wake screens to order. J.·nll equip·
ment of machinery. \Ve will call and
measure your doors 8nd windows. Prices
as low as all screens mDtlUfAClun.:d else�
wbere. ] use only best Illatcrinls. SAt.
isfaClion guaranteecl. Patronize a home
industry. GIVE ME A TRIAL.
HENRY K. HULST, Agent,
STATESBORO. GA.
Vinc S1., Nenr Cattail \VArebou.se.
*Passenger; daily . .tMlxed; daily except Snnduy. 1Freight; daily except Sunday.W. B. lI!OORE. AudItor. n. N. BACOT. Superintendent.
WallPaper\
The 1Jest
Looking House
Decorative art-like music or
drawing-reaches its fullest expres­
sion in the hands of those naturally
gifted in that direction.
Though aome may acquire an
understanding of the fundamental
principles-arrangements, harmony
and contrast-their efforts lack the
grace and symmetry of design and
purpose so apparent in othetB.
AIIr.d Peab .. Pri.... � 11 P.penare the/best known; the· cover the
widest range in variety I quality and
price; they represent the very latest
and best the market affords.
.
Samples brought to your home
and estimates cheerfully submitted
is not the one which is
l11os1 freq nen tly pain ted
but the olle 011 which
the paint lasts the long.
est. Repeated painting
because"of fading colors,
crflC ked amI pealing
paint, can be avoided
by the use Hea.th &
Milligan Paints.
Said by
Brooklet Drug Co.
L. V. SMITH
CITY TAX, VALUES ARE
NEAR $2,000,000 MARK
INCREASE FOR PAST YEAR MORE THAN
HUNDRED THOUSAND
1,
The totnl valuation of city prop­
erty, as shown by the report made
by Ihe city tax assessors to th
city council at the Monday even­
ing's session, is $1.944.750. This
is an increase of sligbtly over
$too.ooo above last year.
Of the foregoing amount $\1.887,'
440 is the amount returned by
whiles. and $j7,JIO by colored
people.
.The city council will meet as a
board of equalization next Monday
evening. when complaints will be
heard from any who are dissatisfied
with tbe valuation of tbeir prop·
,erty.
.,
HANK'OF STATESBORO
'.
]. L. COLEMAN
President
CAPI"rAL•• I •..,..e:.ooo
SURPLUS. I. 400.000
ESTABLI8HED \S04
W. C. PARKER
Vice·President
S. C. GROOVER
Cashitr
A Big SumlS.
lODes Arc, Ark., July 31, 1908.-Pleast!
hip at once six doz,.n Mendenball's
'hill Tallie. It proves a success every.
where we bave sold it. Kimlly rusb out
this'orderat once. Hayley, Beine & CO."
Sold by druggists.
DIRECTORS:
It. 1.. SMITH J. I •• MATHEWS B. T. OUTLAND W. R. ELLIS
W. C. PARKER S. C. GROOVaR J. 1 .. CIlLEMAN
• THE\Bank that has been doing a safe and conservative bus·
" I \
ines, for IS years, and will appreciate your bank account.,
,0
'Resignation of 'Pastor'
'Declined by Congregation
Mrs. Ellen Futcb. after a week
._
nt Tybee, has returned bome.
'!-\ Miss Lena Bell Smith has return·
At a church conference of Ihe
Baptist cbnrch last Sunday Dlorn·
ing, Ihe resignation of. Rev. J. F.
Eden. as pastor. whicb bad peen
offered Ot1 the preceding Sunday
was declined.
On the previous occasion, as was
heretofore stated. tbe paslor's res·
ignation was voted npon by only a
few members, all voting, bowever.
for its acceptance. In order tba� a
fuller expression migbt be bad
from the members, the action was
reconsidered and the matter beld in
abeyance for a week. Upon the
ballot last Sunday tbe vote was 49
to ,0 against acceptance of tIle res·
ignation.
Rev. Eden declined to give an
immediate answer to tbe cburcb's
request for a withdrawal of the
resignation. He will state bis final
decision next Sunday.
Cit1.) and Count1.) by �onsiderabk wind. have doneJ J quite a good deal of damage to cot·
ton and corn. Incidentally tbe
rainfall for tbe year bas beeQ Dla·
.terially increased.
Roorlng. paInts and oils. Metter
ed from a two weeks' visit with reI· Hardware & Furniture Co.
• atives in Dublin.'
A movement is under way look·
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oli,'.er are ing to the construction of a swim.
• spending ten days witb relatives l1ling pool fOl-tbe Slatesboro Boy
_ _.. at Abueville. Ga� Scouts. A fnnd of $250 is being
01 Mr. George Doualdson bas reo raised by jJublic subscription, and
turned from a week·end visit wit!"! the pool will be located on th', city
friends at Adrian. lot near the power plant.
Rub·My·Tism will cure you. Tbe first sweet potatoes of the
Miss Maud Mallary, of Macon. season have already reached tbe
is tbe guest for several days, of ber Statesboro market. and fonnd
sister. Mrs. H. C. Parker. ready sale at �J per bus bel. Only
..
d a few bav'e yet been seen,' and they
., Mr. W. H. Gray, of Richmon •
.Va .• is the guest for several days were regarded as a novelty on ac·
of Mr. aud Mrs. P. F. Weeks. count of tbtlr extreme earliness.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Morris The TIMES job elliee has just
�returned Monday from a visit of completed a Jo·page catalogt!e for
several days with relatives at I�y· tbe Swainsboro High School, being
.' ons.
tbe third school catalogue turned
out from tbis ollice within a month,M1'·s.-"Agnes Le Grande, of Tampa. the otber two being tbe BartolV
4 Fla .• is spending a couple of, weeks
witb ber sister. Mrs. C. M. Cual.
and the Statesboro public scbools.
min Deere Spring Tooth and Five Tooth·g.. also Riding Cultivators. Metter Hard,
e) We have a DIce line of furniture, "are & Furniture Co.
• Metter Hardware & Furnitnre Co.
Mrs. W. D. Davis and cbildren
• are spending a week in Savannab
with her daughter, Mrs. Horace
"Woods ..
Miss Willcox Ente�tRin8.
Miss Mary Willcox entertained
Friday afternoon in bonor lIf Misses
Emma and Jennie Mae Clark, of
Eastman. Tbe most delightful
games were played and refresh·
menls were servtd at the Utopia.
Tbose I?resent were: Emma Clark.
Maggie Rutb \ Fields, Hyacinth
Fordham. Kittie Turner. Jennie
Mae Clark. Ruth Miller. Viola
Brunson, Bertba G�uld, Dessie
Waters. Cllia Ttompson, Grace
Parker, Lucile Kendrick, Wildred
Donaldson, Annie Laurie Turner,
Marl' Willcox. Nita Williams.
Morgan Arden. Shelton Paschal.
Milledge McCoy, George Parrisb.
Harry Hamiltoll. Mr. Clark Will·
cox and Miss LOllise Hughes were
the chaperones.
f'
�\
Money to L.9Rn.
I haye " conuection witb a large
insurallce company desiring to loau
some money in this section. Auy
amollnt desired will be considered.
Terms very reasonable ..
GEO. L. W1LLIAMS.
Metter, Ga.
.
�
'A
• After a len·days' visit witb tbe
TatEs family and other relati"es in
tbe COlluty. Mr. A. C. Turner
left last Monday for bis home
at Clearwater. Fla. Mr\ Tur·
ner was. for a time. nineteen
years ago, a reside�t of Statesboro.
He is now Ireasurer of tbe'county
in wbich be has resided for sixly
,.
.'
Mr. R. L. Proctor. of Jackson·
ville. Fla .• is spending a two weeks'
vacation with relatives in States·
Mw and vicinity.
...
.
,
'4.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Preston years.
.lIave retnrned to Swainsboro, after On account of the beavy rains in
a week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. the vicinity of R�gister yesterday.
R. P. Preston here. the railroad trestle across Lotts
Miss Ora Scarboro, of \\taycross. creek was rendered impassable in
\
arrived during tbe week to spend a the aft�rnoon. Passenger traffic
montb with ber parents. Mr. and over the Central railroad was made
/. "'Mrs. M. S. Scarboro. possible onlYf by transf�lhTing tbleStoves. ranges, hardware. Metter passengers a oot across t e trest
;Hardware SL Furniture Co. and having tbe trains relay from
Misses Maud McMurray and
that point.
Ellnice Rabey bave retnrned to Mr. H. I,.. Ledford, a prominent
Sa van nab after a two· weeks' visit arcbitect,"of St. Mathews, S. C.,
�iss Cora Lee Rogers. accompanied by b.is wife,
left this
.
Mrs. W. B. Martin and children. �orning afte� a week's visit in tbe
'01 leave tomorrow for Cbattanooga. city prospecting
for a locatIOn. Mr .
Tenn and will s end a conple of
Ledford stat�d to tbe TIMES report·
•
.•
k PM t' er tbat be would return to States·'j'iks at Loo out oun aln. boro. witbin a montb. to make tbis
: \Mrs. Herman Bussey. after a his bome. He will purcbase a lot
two· weeks' visit witb her parents. in tire southern section of tbe city.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Waters, bas aud proposes to build a bandsome
returned to her home at Columbus. bome at ouce.
For Sale,
r
I good grist mill. 2 Davis gins,
belting, shafting and pu,lleys.
P. A. HAGIN.
Rte. No. I, Groveland, Ga.
•
•
•
., Deidrick Davis. son of Mr. W.
D. Davis, recently joined tbe U. S .
� army. and left during tbe week for
". *ew York. having been assigned
to a fort in tbat state.
•
Rub.My·Tism will ctue you.
;., Rev. W. F. Smitb. presidiug
tder of tbe Savannah district,
preached twice Sunday at tbe
Methodist cburcb here. Tbe third
quarterly conference for the year
�\is beld Monday night.
•• Mr. D. P. Averitt was a VISItor
to the city tb.e first of the week.
returning Tuesday to Vidalia. Mr:
Averitt has recently sold his sasb
J�h blind fuetory. wbicb he moved
•
.,
S or 6 doses of 666 will break any
case of cbills and fever; and if
taken Ihen as a tonic tbe fever will
not return. Price 25c.
Reports continne to be heard of
the great devastation wrought
throllghont Ihe county by the army
worm. Many fields of corn bave
been completely destroyed. and
other trops have been greatly dam·
aged. Mr. L. S. Lanier, of the
Bay district. wbo was in the city
tbis morning in search of a remedy
for the pests. says tbat his peanuts
and corn bave been alDlost entirely
annihilated I)y tbem.
For sale bv LIVELY'S DRUG
fT('I'R.". 0'011 �"tr of '"tallflro
Money to Loan,
I make five i'ear loans at
Seven Per Cent interest.-
.
R. LlI!!- 00
'Attention of Saw Mill and Cotton
Gin Owners-FOR SALE.
left-hand side-crank Atlas engine,
20·bQfSe power, rebuilt, like new.
1 center-crank Frick engine, 2Q·horse
power, rebuilt. like new.'
1 20·horsc power ceuter-crauk Allies
1 ron \Vorks eugine, Ii"l M II putter",
rebuilt, like HEW.
1 vertlcnt side-crank cngiue, S·horsc
power, rebuilt, like new.
Several pumps lind other size engiues,
rebuilt.
1 55-horse power left-hnud side-crank
Atlas engine; will rebuild good as new.
These engines are as good as new for
service, nnd will be sold at bargain prices
or exchanged lor other engines tbat need
repairs.
\Ve have a complete shingle mill plnut
for sale iu good operative coudition at R
bargain.
\Ve are prepored to rebuild engines,
boiler, PUlllPS, cotton gins, suw mills,'or
any other kind of tuachinerv tbat you
wish to have repnired ill A first-class way,
We don't do cheap or shoddy work, but
endeavor to do work first-class in every
WRy. ,
\Ve are prepar�d to do your roller cov·
ering for )'our SEA ISLAND GINS. Mr.
\V. D. Davis, tbe origiu<l.tor of tbe well·
knowo Dnvis Sea lshmd Cotton Gin. will
have entire cbarge of our roller covering
department, Rud this nlone will guarantee
first-clnss WOI k.
Come to see liS; seud your machinery
to 115 to be repnired. Our terms are cash
or good bRukable notes bearing lnterest.
Don't deluy your cotto� gin, engine
nud boiler rl!pnirs-do il now, BEFORE
THE BUSV SEASCllN COMMENCES.
BUCKNER MACHINE COMPANY
There never was 'a
thirst that Coca-Cola
couldn't aatisfy.
It goes] 8traight as an ar­
row, to the dry s{>ot.And beside. this,
lomething purely delicioul
and deliciously pure-and
wholelome.
De liciOUI
Refreshing
Thirlt-Quenching.
T. E. KING, General Manoger,
Sl1ccesson� to W. D. Davis ?I.·lachine \Vks.,
STATESBORO, GA.
THE COCA·COLA CO •• ATLANTA, GA.
F Onr new booklet. telling 01 Coca·Colaree vin�ication at ChattanoOKs. lor theUklOg. • 1-1
3!£ JJ
Henry Johnson
CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER
Paint thatRoof
All tin work should be
painted occasionally.
., ..
"uut of sight, out of mind"
js often rile case with roofs.
Let us·lo.:Jkover vout roof and
tell you if it needs paint or
repairs.
Not all paint is
good for tin. We
use the rigb t
kind. It is our
business to know
abput these
things.
Can we serve you?
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
I1I'Solicits an' opportunity to estimate on your work,
�I and guarantees first·class work at reasonable prices .
Fifteen years' experienee in construction work.
. E. A. Smith'Grain CO.'
(Next Door to POBtoffife)
STATESBORO, GA.,
Sugar, Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
P. F. WEEKS,
111' We carry a line of Feed Stuff, and give out·of·town
�I orders special. attention. q Our drays give prompt
delivery to the city trade. q Give us a trial order.
Phone 171Tin and Sheet
Metal Worker
STATE3BORO, GA.
Foot fashions change
mighty often these days.
It keeps the manufac­
turer busy g u e s 5 i n g
which way the cat's go­
ing to jump,
We make a closp. study
of "what's next." You'll
find all the up·to·the·
minute styles in the
Red Seal line for this
MICHELIN
Quick
Detachable
I
Clincherseason.
Ask your dealer to
show you "Ty Cobb'"
and "Red ock," two of
the latest lasts. They'll
please you.
Just as superior to other tires
as Michelin Red IMer Tubes are to
other tubes·
IN Sq-'OCK Y
AVERITT AUTO CO.,
One of the MOlt Beaut fu V n..
BubJ.ct to Attackl of Small
Black B.etl.
(Dy PROf I 8 INElY)
Tbe trun pet creeper one or our
most benutltul at vines Is can pared
wltb other oman ental nlnnts rola
tlvely tree rrom pests but It Is subject
to the a tacks or a singular sn all
black beet a that may nJu e t e leaves
ao badly and en so them 0 bocon 0 80
"nslghtly a, to render tl e i> a t value­
less tor the purposes tor vhlch It Is
]l)anted
The dult Insect Is a flattlsh elan
cate beetle belonging a tbe same
family as the cucumber beetle Been
on tl e leaves In July whe It Is abun
clftnt as an adult It looks ke a bit at
'Egg S•• I.d Down With Gum a Egg
With Gum Cov.r Turn.d Alld.
bark or otl er rubbish and s nce It
remains Quiet to escape detectlon
wltb Its legs tolded up about the body
and drol s to the ground It tl e leaves
..... disturbed the collecto snore
IIl1&1y to col ect It by accident tl an
.from a reoognlt on ot it as an Insect
The ten ale. begin p aCing the r eggs
lJroml tly In June and may be tound
(In tl e I>lants un 11 Ju y 18 or there­
abouts 80 new hat later they disap­
pear but reappear again In numbers
about September 11 these being the
JndJvJduals that hibernate
Tbe eggs are placed Singly on the
"UPP8l' side generally over the midrib
and toward the tlp at the leaflet They
.ar8 tutened down with a brown glue
..blcb hardens and gives them tho al>­
pe_rance or being a deadened part o[
the 1ea[ This separates tram the leat
Yeadll:r when pried up with a needlo
The adult ."yays gouges the leaf JUBt
abon tho place wbBre the egg I... t
'lacbed as It sbe meant to bratld It and
W1If1l away other temales bent on slm
Uar errands
Tbe mines made by tbls Insect are
'ftr:r striking and cbaracterlst c The
"brYa penetrates the lea net above the
midrib and works toward tho center In
.. Bt.raIght course at Orst tben nt Inter
..... makea excursions to the right or
lett on each sIde at the midrib and
olloa reaol es nearly to the margin at
".nnor of Plae ng Eggi Alter Goug
ng tho L.afl.tl
the leaOet betore turn ng back and
starting ana her The !lnal result Is a
!branched m ne w th long curved or
'lI1lghtly tortuo s exte sons on each
.Ide at the midrib When ready to
oupale the Brvn. returns to the center
of tho leaflet and pupates n the cen
tral chau ber over he midrIb
Treatment tor the Insecl Is simple
The ad u ts cau be destroye I I the
"pring yhen they appear on tle leaves
to place their eggs by sprayIng with
arsenate 01 lead
MEASURING HAY IN STACKS
".nus Experiment Station Illue.
Bull.tJn G vlng Inltructlonl for
Doing the Work
Bulletin No 155 at the Kansas Ex
»erlment staUon contains tnstrllc
t,Jons tor the measuring of hay 10
long a d round stacks The mensur
ing or a 8 nck or rick to ascertain the
tons ot hay It conlalus I. at best a
iV\lOSs The bl'lIetln states that when
alfillfa hay has been In the staok 30
Uys It requIres 512 cubic [eet to
malle a ton that when the hay hlUl
been In tho stack five or six months
.22 c blc feet are calculated ror a
tOIl. III tbe case ot old "ell settled
_lis 343 cubic feet are !lgured as
_kJng a ton It turther says that
'8lough hay Is bea er tban alralta
and that upland pral Ie hays are
llabter than al[alfa Having found the
"""tonts at a stack In cubic teet dl
Ylde the num ber at feet required to
mRke a ton to find the number at
tons In the stack
Swe.t Corn
No 'Vegetahle withstands severe
dro gbt and heat so well as A" eet
-<:om rt succeeds well In either hills
'<)1" drills probably In the latter plants
odo not hlo v over so much during wet
_d wIndy weat! or Tbe soli .hould
.. nry rich [or the best result.
WHITEWASH SURE TO STICK
Prepa at on Eall y Made and
Add G eat y to Appea ance
Many Farm Bu d ng8
excello t
To make tbe vblte vash slake halt
a busbel or tresh II no wlth boiling
nter keeplng It co ered durlt g the
I rocess The lime should not at
course be confined bu merely COY
erad 89 confined It possessos constd
crable explostve terce Strain It and
add a peck at sa t dlaso ved In warm
water three pounds or ground rice
put In lolling vater a d bol ed to a
tlln paste haIr a pound ot pow dered
Spantah whiting and .. pound 01 clear
gl e dlsso ed I \\ ar water Mix
these well together and let the n Ix
t ra Htnnd ror sevon days 10 n renson
.bly cool and sbaded pi ce Keep the
wasb U us prepared I a kettle aod
whon It Is being used put It on as
bot as possible using Il pa oler 8 or
an ord nury vb tewusb brush AI
use magnesIan lime tor white
HOW TO MAKE WEED PULLER
Tool That Will be Found Extrem.ly
Handy on Any Farm II M.de of
Ho.vy Galvanized Wlr.
Tbe weed puller Is made at a piece
or heavy ga van zed Iron 5 by 5\0
nel e8 BB shown In A a d bent Into
the shape BAIter shap ng the metal
tI e small � Inch project on Is placed
under tbe oppeslte s de and then
soldered The tube-shaped metal Is
T
c
Handy We.d Pull.r
then tastened to a band e Ith
piecell ot strap Iron us ng bollS
rivets a8 shown at C
The puller Is used hy pushing tbe
sharp pelnt 01 the metal Into the
eo.rth having Orst Inserted the sta k
at tbo weed n the hole TI en tum the
I andle and draw the pulle out and
tbe weed wi h Its roots will he re­
moved -Popular Mechanics
SURE DEATH TO ALL INSECTS
Pari. Green Mixed With Land Plas·
ter ,. One of tho Belt Preventlvel
of Ravagel of Bugs
Paris green mixed vlth dry pow
dored land Ilaster or rye flour ono
tableBpoontul to tho gallon Is the
beet preventive ot the ravages of po
tato bugs coddl ng moth caterpillar.
slugs and worn s If In sol t on m x
one pou d In 200 gal ons o[ ater
Buy pure freshly 0 ade paris green
A cheal kInd 18 lacking In strength
Tbe parIs green should be apilled as
BOOO as the first worms ap enr The
q Ickest ay Is to spr ukle It on
with tbe ha d An active nan can
cover se e a1 ac es 10 a day Apply
early h the morning when the dew
Is on tho leaves T �o appllcatio 8
will nearly a1 vnys ans ver In case
a sho ver should wRsh orr tho po vder
a third appl cation will be nee led
Slug slot may bo used Instead at
paris green
GARDEN ood
"F"ARMNoTES
Take care of your surplus gn den
crOI S
Well graded seed gain Is free tram
foul seed
Corn Silage has passed tbe experl
mental stage
Millet should be cut tor hay when It
Is Just headl�g out
The culttvat on 01 keffir corn and
mHo maize Is very slm lar
Wheat may be cut for hay vben It
Is In blossom or shortly alter It bas
headed
Every senson seea some now use
to .hlch explosIves nay be put on
the farm
Milo maIze Is similar In composition
to Indian corD and wi 1 make very
good silage
Cement will solve the tence post
I Toblom tor those ho have a grave
pit near bl
Corn silage Is perhaps the most
economIcal stock food any "estern
farmer cnn raise
It doesn t pay to se 014 worn out
cultivator teeth when new ones oan
be bought so cheaply
Alfalfa Is too good n feed to be con
demned by those fel 0" s who do not
know much abo t It
Fence v res that Bre grounded do
not represent very m ch expense Bnd
they may prove n Ighty profltable In
case of storm
Sorghum bas proved a very p oflta
ble crop on many at the most In
proved farms It Is especla Iy good
tor dairy co'\:s aDd hogll.
AUTO BANDITS ROB
AN ENGLISH AIRMAN
CRYING BABE REVEALS
A PITIFUL TRAGEDY
It a ea",ler to lead some men to"ho Is a pi armadst and one or six drink than It Is to dr ve them awaybrothers all dcx::tors or druggists was from It
rosperous 1 hen his health ta led
and he had to gIve up b slness For
mo ths I e was In a hospital
Saturday Elcbler went out to look
for a pas tlon As he vas leaving his
lome he said to his Ite
Rose It I get a place I II be back
It I don t sucooed I "on t come home
Smith did not return bome until
six a clock In the evening
In MarJor e s crib lay her mother
dead Lying on her body unable to
get rrom the crib because at lhe
ra sed side bars was the franUc
baby
Eichler arrived at his home at ten
a clock and entering the room saw 11
policeman standing guard over tbe
body of his wl[e
WI at s th s' cried Ellchler
Then he vas told that his wlte had
committed sulc de because sbe bo­
lIeved he had dono so
I have been working [or my brotb
er William he saId I went to
work tor Iltn Saturday night and tied
to con mu lea e wl"'h my wife but
cou d not get ber b} telephone
Wife Who Thought Her Husband
Had Killed HImself Takes
Her Own LifeThe Hold Up Was Not In the AIr,
but Just Out of It
New � ark -All do) long the "all
Ing or a child sou ded tram tbe !lat
at Hermnn Eichler on tl e ground floor
01 462 West Or e Hund ed and Thirty
first street Neighbors rar g tl e bel
and called to Mr. Eichler but got no
responses
Better call the police
In suggested a woman
No Mr Bmlth will be home later
suggested another Walt till he
comes The Elchlers might not like
our bra king down their door
The child kept on wtfIlng At times
the sound Bhowed ter�r BtllI the
neigh bars held back
Tbe Smith mentioned Is James
Smith who bad a room In the Elch
Unt I t" a yeara ago Elcbler
AC.cIDENT TO ENGINE
Young Bird Man H.. Thrl lin, Ex
porlonc. With Hlghw.ymen Whon
a Mllhap to HI. Machine Compel.
Him to Land on Long 111.nd
Hempstead L I-Harry Bingham
Broun the young Enlllllhman who
bas been making practice !llgbts near
this city called Sherltr C F Den ott
of NasSRU county on tbe telephone
early the other morning with a
thrlliing tale at a hold up It not In tho
air Just out or It In whloh he I ad
been relieved at ,200 When the
sheriff had reco ered (rom his su r
prise over tbe Idea at a man going
up In the aIr at 4 a m wltll ,200 Ir
his pockets he ordered hIs automobile
and set out to chase the robbers
Young Broun was In training for a
race a d It had been h s I ractlce to
go a ott In his maoblne every day at
the crack at daw wind conditions
permit Ing At 3 50 a clock on the
day or the hold up he left the tent
w hlcb serves him for a hangar In
the East Meadow about five mlles
east of HeD pstead where ho was
Quartered He took the aIr nicely but
bad not mou ted h gher thon 100 reet
berore his engine began to ml.s and
he decided to alight
I was over another meadow about
a m Ie and a halt from the hangar
and I co ne do" all r ght -thlB "as
Drou s story- near a (enee I
scran bled througb a d "as walking
along the Fu ton street road to get
m) mecl nnlc �hcn 1 noticed an auto
nobile standing a fe v yards a ay I
dldn t thl k anything at It and walked
on toward It
It was a shabby old gray car with
out a top and there were two men �n
It vbo looked like chautreurs-taxlcab
I sbould becauso
DEFIANCE TO JUDGE
Court Room Hall In Un t.d Stat•• and
Halt In Can.da Caus••
Dilemma
they wore no livery don t you
::md were not smart y dressed
fancied that these chaps had probably
seen me come do \In and were" alUng
to find 0 t what was vrong
But just as I came abreast ot
he r en out they jumped one fran
each s de and stopped me One o[
them hud a pistol and he pointed It
st alght nt my head
At tlls stuge 01 the story some­
bod) suggested that It was on Hemp
stead Heath not on Hempsteau
pial s that enterprIsing hlgh"a) men
used to stop stage coaches w th a
slu I ar rude gesture The Drlt sh air
man as not to be dl erted hy this
rem nlscence He \\ en t on
The fellow wIth the pIstol said
Tl ro v up your honds and come
across or III blo v lOU blgher than
e er you fie �
I saw tl ey had me so I put up my
hands and the otber chap \\ ent
tb ough my pocl ets and round the
money Then they" a ed backwards
to the car stili keeping me covered
Ith the pistol and got In and drove
otr as rast as they cou d I ran along
the rand to a tarm ho se "here I
knew there was a telephone and
called the sherltr
The sherltr has not l at caught the
notor car bandits He sa d he dldn t
tblnk tbls hold up "as prea ra ged
Perhaps the men In the car sa � the
mlshal to the alro an by chance and
decided on the spur 01 tbe moment to
bold hIm up Perhaps also there was
another explanation-but anyhow
motor cnr bandits had not got to be
tbe regular thing about Hempstead
yet awhile
the same thIng and American Justlco
was In n d lemma an International
episode be ug mm nen t
The court room Is one-halt In the
United S tes and one ha t In Canada
and the pr saner tor h mselt and the
ch ckcns claimed they :vere outside
the Jurlsdlotlon at the court
Francis Cantwell n. young Malone
attorne who represented the peal Ie
tn the CRse was summa log all h 8
tact and d plomacy to coo, the reatb
ered and unreathered bipeds back un
der the stars nnd str pes when the
rormer unlettered In the law or Jur
Isd ct on cock ed the.lr way across the
line fol owed bl the derendant vho
tr ed to shoo the ohlckens over Into
Canada again He was unsuccessful
because he "as grabbed and held to
the har on the American s de untl
fa nd guilty and Bentenced to 30 day.
In Jail
Some Halll
New York -'-George Drowns Watch
ague Staten Island sa)s lumps of h II
hat tell on the roof at bls house
elghed as much Bs six ounces nnd
tbat ant: pIece "ns as b g ns a. base
ball
Finally Drowns
Laurel Md -A n ad cat
c1UBflry tn a cross country chase at
;1, posse armed w th guns lassoes nd
pi chlorks Thlrt) shols ral ed to k II
Ibe animal whIch finally dro" ned In a
Iver
BROKE OUT IN HEAT RASH
8'2 Oeorgla Ave East Nashville
Tenn - My baby w.. about two
months old when he began to break
out In .mall red pimple. like heat
rash atterward turning Into [esters
They gradually spread until hlo little
head lace groins and ohelt hi. head
being moat atrected became a masl
at IOrel with a great deal o[ corrup
tlon It became olTenslve and gradual
Iy grew worse I kept a wblte ca on
blm to keep blm [rom scratching It
.eemed to Itcb so badly It made him
cro.. and his cheat and groins "auld
onen bleed
Nothing seemed to help 1£ and I
had almost come to the conoluolon
that my baby. caso w.. hopeless
when h•• ring at the Cullcura Soap and
Cutlcura Ointment I decided to try It
I noticed at onco that baby rested bet
ter I continued It tor a few weeks and
my baby WaB entlr"ly cured by the autl
cura Soap and Ointment Tbey oured
where all othera tall.d (Signed)
Mr E 0 Oavl. Nov 28 1912
autlcura 80ap and Ointment Bold
tbroulhout the world Sample at each
tree with 32 p Skin Book Addr...
pest..,ard Cullcura Dept L, Boston
rt Is not e�sy to be a wIdow one
must res n e a the modesty of girl
bood w thout be ng al owed even to
feign Ignorance -Mme De Girard n
The Worr er
Kntcker-Does Jack worry?
Bocker-Yes he wants to pasteur
ze split ml k-J dge
Noth n In It
Teacher of Infant geograp y class­
John Mace may tell s what a strait
Is
Jobn Mao.,..,..Jt B JUB th plain stutr
thout nothln In It.-ludge
True to HI. Tru.t
Father asked the beautiful g rl
d tl you brIng home that material
for my new sklrt'1
Yes
Whe e Is It'
Let me see? Walt no � Don t be
Impatient I did t forget It 1m
sure I ve got t n one at my pockets
somewhere
No Soc al Tact
At a cl b dance
ne nbe ap ranched a rather dull
ne nber and Sa d unto him
Say for heaven s sake go over and
talk to Miss Fryte She Is sltt ng all
by heroelt
But-but what shall I say to her
rell her how pretty she Is
But she aln t pretty
Well then te I her bow ugly t1 e
other girls are Ant you got
cal tact?
Good Bait
Aunt Sa al cool In a Richmond
tamlly took borne a dish at macaroni
trom her mist 8SS table tor the edt
Ocatlon of her own tamlly When ber
children had been ssured that t
was good they proceeded to eat wIth
great gusto The next morning Aunt
Sarah d scovered t �o of her orr
spr ng in the yard turning ave stones
and oland scratching vigorously In
the earth
Hear yo ch lun called out Aunt
wbat yo a dol
We s a huntln was the reply
some rna or dem macaroni worms
Making Ch •••• In 0 d.n Day.
Cheese was made by the old t me
farmers In the summer on the co-op
eratlve p an by :vlloh tour cattle a vn
e s a vnlng say 14 mtlch cows rece ved
a I the m Ik night and morning ac
cord ng to the dally yield at their
IItt e herd Tbus given two [am les
having five cows each one w th t ee
and one with one supposing that the
average yield pe cow was the same
n two \leeks two owners Would make
five cbeeses each one \\ouJd press
three and one only one cheese but
th sane wou d be as good and as large
as any at the rest - Nob lIty o[ the
Trades-Tne Farmer Charles WIns
low Hall In National lagazlna
TASTY) Yel mdeed­they re real plcldes-cnap
and fiiie-Just as good as
you could put up at home and
far less troublesome But
then-you should try Libby I
Olives or Catsup- m fact,
d��e. Condiments
There I a ..,.,dn... to them
that begg_to desatpbon. One tAlI.
and you U want more Punty ?
Libby I label .. your auarantee
Economy? They re nol expeDllve
when you conoicler thear IUpenor
quality
Alway. Buy-Libby'.
Do. t ICCepI • ",bllltut.. wn.....
I be reli1h-lOup-m.. -�'Ebb;t:LTh:aI��;=:
AI AU Groe...
SOLACE IN HIS MISFORTUNE
Entombed Miner Had at Lealt One
Plealant Thought After Two
Day. of Suffering
Miners are among the n ost herOic
oeol1e n the vor d Danger Is a ways
beside them a d they are scbooled to
believe tbat a y time tbey vi I corne
tace to face wIth death The esult 01
his Is that they arB hun orous In
their bo dness
(n one or the mines of Pennsylvania
there was a cave-In hleh ImprlBoued
a miner named Jack Thornton The
accident bappened on Friday atter
noo a d the fel ow laborers or the
enton ed n an set to work at once to
dig blm out It as not un II Sunday
n ornlng b? ever that tbey reacbedbls p Iso chamber and by tbls time
t ey were wondering whether he had
been sufToca ed a starved to death
One of them sluck hlB bead tbrougb
the aperture n ade by tI e picks o[
the rescuers and called out
lack are you all rlgbt'
A ght can e the reply and
ben after a pause What day I.
tbls'
Sunday excla med the friend
Oee exclaln cd Jack I m glad at
tbat That vas one Satu day night
�ben those sa oonkeepers dldn t get
ny vages -POI u ar Maga'll e
Shock for a Brother
John su d an eminent physician
wearUy ente ng his home afte a
a d day s \\or! John Ir anyone
tbe old
doctor
The Uaua Way
he com n tted po Itlcal Bul
•
can a man carom t pollt cal 1
Is Mrs
an'
Well she s on a pa ty w re -Ille
Brilliant baseball p aYB oro d amond
sparkles
The hUmor of Borne people Is so de!Icate the) ought to take a tonIc [or It
He bit the hand that fed hun said Teddy of Big Bill
And dldn t tell us If the bile had made the biter III
Now had Toaslies been the subJect of Bill s voracIous bite
He d have come back for anolher With a keener appelite
Wrl ten by WILLIAM T HINOKB
207 S a u S Bridgeport, Conn.
mao
PROC EDiNGS ��E LEGISWURE TE:I'":r�O�EN
ACCOMPLISHING �TWHAT THE LAWMAKERS OF GEO RG A ARE
THIS SESSION OF THE GENERAL Nearly 4 000 additional boepttal bedBfor cona IlJ.ptIves In 29 atates were
provided durlne tbe year endlnl June
I acoordlni'to a ataternert 1.1 led by
the National A ••octauoa for the Study
•nd Prevenuon of TuberculoBls Tbll
mnkes a total 01 over SO 000 beds but
only abo t one lor everr ten I dillent
tuberculoats vatientB In thl, country
In the laat, nve yearB the hospital
pro Islon lor consumptive. haB In
cre.eed trom 14 43� In 1907 to aver
SO 000 In 1912 or o,er 100 I er cent
New York atate lead. In the n mber
of beds having B 350 on J e 1 Mao­
oachuseUs comes next with 2800 and
Pennsylvanta a cloee third will! 2700
Alabama showed the greatost percent
age 01 I crenae In the last year by
.'pdlng 57 ew beds to ItI 42 a year
KgO Georgia comes next wIth 100
beds sdded to) 240 a ) ear ago New
York naa tI ef greatest n ertcul In
crease having I rovlded over 1 800 ad
dtttoual beds In the year
The summer cold IB dlreotly trace­
able to an Inactive liver You get over
healed and cool otr too Buddenly the
perea 01 the skin become oloBed the
hlood recedes trom the .urtace at the
body aDd a congestion II produced
The lame oondltlon. lollow ",hen you
Bit In a dratt or get wet The liver
nndB It. etrort overcome by preBBur.
ot the blood and toad remain. In tbe
etomacb or bowel, The head gets
hot the leet cold and the bowela con
,tlpeted Rlgbt tben and tbere I. the
danger point The bowels must be
kept open The ,ystem mUlt be re
lIev3d at cong.. tton
JACOBS LIVER SALT Is the great
est known relief It Is better than
calomel It will rejuvenate the Itver
send tha blood racing tbrougb tho
vetns dlBpel congestion and make you
teel as It lite II worth living
JACOBS LIVER SALT act. quick
Iy and mildly and never gripes or lIau
oeates Dqn t talle an IDtorior subatl
t te lh Ib Jar 25c at your druliist (by
mall 16c extra poBtsge) Jacobi Pilar
macy Atlanta Oa Large tree lample
and IntereBtlng booklet [or ac ltamP.
Mlxturo ';;f �I-.:1!"o� Rd Economy
At the Union depot a [ew evenings
ago R mother who bad gone to lee her
la ghtH Il mIn ot about 18 years
Bafely started on a Journey wal heard
to give the ) oung lady the tollowlng
words at advice JUBt be[ore the train
Btarted Now good by my dear
Take good care 01 �ourBelt and re­
mem ber not to be too tree "lth strang
ers on tbe train But It a nIce looking
man should speak to yo be polite to
him-he may b y your Bupper tor
you -Kansas City Star
ASSEMBLY
When the Llv.r Getl L.zy tho Blood
Thicken••nd tho Sy.tem aeoome.
1•• 1111' Suoc.ptlble to Cold
and 01.....
++ ••••••••••••••
• •
• EFFECT OF TIPPINS BILL •
• IF IT BECOMES A LAW •
• •
• If tI e Tlpllns Alexander s bstl •
JUST CAUSE FOR PRIDE
Wot s he BO tickled about?
He s Jest dlBcovered hla bIrthday.
Surely V Iitor to the Se.n.1 of HI. on de same day as Ad WolglUlt s
Boyhood Could Not Fill to
Be Impr....d
TwOl • Pr.tty Thing
The loung mnn produced a
SQ are box tram his pocket
I have 0 present for yo I e began
I dar t I now whether It will fit yo r
nnger or nOL b t-
Oh Oeorge BI e broko In
so sudden \Vhy] never dreamed-
But j Et then Oeorge produced the
gitt-a silver thlmble-a d It got s d
de Iy cooler n the room -Ladles
Home Journal
•
I reckon you see the 0 d town look
Ing saDIe dltrerent r am what It looked
when you left It th tty yea sago
said Uncle Eb Skinner to the native
returning for a visit to the scenes of
his boyhood A lathe back part a
Peevy s store Is new 61 nce lor day
her an that bay winder In the drug
store wa. p t In slned you lert ua The
deepo used to be pointed yeller InBUd
a red sn the town hall I. het by
steam now in.tld a 'it, tth stoves 1tke
It: used to .. as In your time Them
t"o Iron hitch postB In tront a tbe
podofnce aln t been there more than
ten years and that stone watering
trough Inotld a tbe old wooden one
you remember Is another change I
reckon you ve noticed that HI Greene
bas raised his house a story an add
ed a summer kitchen That pian) In
tront a the hotel Is another change In
the old town an of co rse yo ve
Doticed the new hoss sheds back 0
the church an the broom shop l\ ant
bere when you \\ a8 a boy wltb us It
employs five bands reg lar an seven
In the rush seaBOn Time makes
ohallses 8S 1 reckon you have seeD
-From J dge
She W••• Du.ter
Mrl:l Sutton advertised for a woman
to do general bo sework and In an
Bwer a col6red girl (mlled announolng
that she hod come for the position
Are you a good cook? asked Mrs
SHan
No Indeed I don t cook was the
reply
Are you a good laundress?
I wouldn t do washln and Ironlo
It s too haDd on the hand.
Gan you sweep asked Mrs
ton
No was the postttve answer
not 8trong eno gh
Well said the lady at the house
1illlle e.asperated may r ask what
you can do?
I dusts came the placid reply­
Everybody s
-----�
The He rloom
A PIUsb rg drummer In a amall
town dropped Into a place to get a bite
to eat The place looked tornlllar b t
he dldn t know the proprietor
Been n nntng this p ace long '1 In
Qul� the drummer
No I Just Inherited It tram my ra
ther
Ah )eB I kne" him I recognize
Ihls old cheese sandwich on tbe coun
•
'fl/I � S tie-l.!
!Z � a Hies
There never wu •
thlnt that Coca Cola couldn't
latloly It eO.1 Itraachc II lID
arrow to the dry lpot
And belldel thiS,
�
.,
D. Ib.r.t ng
The Rev James Ham Itoo mlnlliter
ot Liverpool wb Ie on bollday In Scot
lond had a nn row escape from
drowning Accompanied bl a boy Mr
HRmllton "as fishing for sea trout
when he 5lh ped on n stone lost h s
balance and be ng enc mhered with
heavy "adlng hoots had great dim
c t) n keep ng h s head above \\8 eT
Finally he managed to get back to U e
shore altho gh In n very exhausted
state and said to the bo I noticed
that yo neve tried to help me
�RS the deliberate respo.se
was thlnkln at
ng than toolh lowder to
cleanse nnd ten the eet! remOve
tartar and I revent decay s a prepnra
tlon called Pax ne An lsept c At
d ugglsts 25c a box or sent postpa d
on receipt of pr ce by Tbe Paxton
Toilet Co Bas on Mass
She Knew It
Stelln-Th s IB the I reBldent al year
Bella I know The farmer ve
board wllh keeps eight bull moose
that cbase you every time you go out
Nothing so completely knocks a con
trRTY man as to have) ou ngree with
him
latlslie. to • T the call for 10methIRI!
purely dehe OUI and deliCiously pure-cznd
wholelOm.
F 00 M1J buokter cJIlA.,.ree g;:;;;,"!" ri"'':�
Deawld be Genuln I Old by
THE COCA COLA CO
Seemed L ke More
The ProfesEo -In 140 was s nests
there are nn average of 20000 insects
The Student-" hl professor I dis
t bed J ot one nest one day and I I
bet the e were more than 25000 n
that one
. '
H. Vew
He" Itt-Tl s place Is 1000 teet
above the sen JeveJ
Jewett-But the sen Isn t on
level It always makes me sick
Fourteen Orange Broyes
For SaleWhen a man Is down and out
friends are Boon up Bnd away
Anyone interested will recetve a catalogue
Wlth descriptIon and pnccs by writing to
F. ROBINSON, SANFORD, FLORIDA
Coprrlrht 1909, bl' C.S, Zimmerman ce.v-xe. 3
Natty Summer Styles
CARRVrNG with them a suggestion of grace, beauty audelegauce; smart, loll' cut tops, snugly fittiug the ankle
without gaps-real oxfords. Shoes naturally intended for
summer. because they are cool and comfortable. You will
find that you will not only receive most solicitous attention
at our store, but you will get the benefit of our long experi­
ence in fitting shoes; and :1 purchase at our store will be an
even t of III u tual beuefi t.
THE RACKET STORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
SCIENTISTS PROVE IT HAS
WATEREOEGYPTTHATlONG
Confederate Re-Union
To be '/Jig Occasion
[desire to sal' a word in regard to
the coming Confederade re-union.
to be held in Statesboro ou the last
Saturday of the present month-the
27th.
We are expecting this re-uniou
to be one of the most enjoyable
ever held in this county. It is
proposed for the veterans to bring
their own baskets and spread to­
gether at a private table. The
younger people who wish to do so
are also invited to attend, providing
their owu dinner, and a table will
he erected for their use.• By this
means all will have an enjoyable
d.iy, and the expense will not fall
t.eavily
.
upon anyone. Statesboro
bas been generous to us on past
occasions, and we appreciate tbeir
kindness. and do not wisb to put
tbe good people to auy expense at
the coming re-union.
Instead of a colored band to play
for us, we propose to bave our lady
friends sing appropriate music.
wbich we belie"e will be eujoyed
more. Tbere will be no speaker
from abroad, bllt some of our bome
orators will address us. Besides
tbis, auy members of the camp who
wish will he given ten miuutes in
which to address tbe audience.
Let us all look fbrward to this
occasion and make it a delightful
one. Our ranks are rapidly thin·
ning out-let us keep fresh ou r
patriotism and loyalty to the sacred
cause. H. l. WATERS.
RIVER NILE ON JOB
FOR 3,000,000 YEARS
Oldest .11an in Georgia
Vies at Home in .11acon
Macoll, Ga., J;l1y 14.-)ona·
thau M. Miller, thougut to be the
oldest white Illan in the state of
Georgia, died here this morning at
9 o'clock, at the home of bis son,
Judge A. L. Miller, at the ad·
vanced age of 103 years.
A few weeks ago � r. Miller
came to Macon from Augusta,
President Scott 'of the Georgia
railroad tendering bim bis private
car so tbat be might bave every
pos�ible comfo'rt during the trip.
For several years he bad been ill
poor health and when be realized
tbat be only bad a short time to
live, he expressed the wish that he
might spend his remainiug days at
the bome of his' son ill Macon.
Mr. Miller had the distiueliO'Il of
.owning two of the largest plauta.
tions in Georgia and South Caro.
lina, one bein g located near Augus.
ta and other j"St across the line in
South Carolina. During the civil
war Mr. Miller was too old to go
to tbe front, but he took a promi·
nent part in the struggle, devoting
the entire output of bis two planta­
tions to feeding tbe Confederate
soldiers.
.
He was horn at Beach Island S.
C., Dec. 9, 1810. The followiug
SOnS and daughters surviv�:
Judge A. L. Miller arid Dr. G.
T. Miller, of Macon; Mrs. J. L.
Robertson, of Augusta; Mrs. E. M.
Habersham,rof Savavaullah; Mrs.
J. Pope Brown, of 'Hawkinsville,
and Norman J. Miller, of Hawkins·
':iIle. In addition tbere are scores
of grandchildren and great.�rand­children:
The body �jll be taken to
Augusta early Monelay morning
for interment and will be accom·
Anied by a numher of the rela·
$100 Reward, $100The renders or this paper Will bepleased to learn that there Is at least onedreaded dlseass that SCience has beenable to �ure In nil Its stages and that IsCatarrh:'- Hail's Catarrh Cure Is lhe onlypositive cure now known to the medicalfraternity. Catarrh being a constitutionaldisease, requires a constitutional treat­ment. Hail's Catarrh Oure Is taken In­ternally, acting directly upon the bloodand mucous sur (aces of the system, there.by destroying lho fOUndation o( the dis.
case, nnd giving the patient strength b}­building up the constitution and assistingnature In dOing its work. The proprietorshave 80 muoh faith In Its curative pow.ers that they olter One Hundred Dollarstor any ca.se that It (nils to cure. Send(or list or testimonials.
A.d(lress F. J. CHENEY & CO", Toledo, Ohio�oltl b., ... V n"'lrl-)"-l. ,r",•.
. .L."" �U.h -..11 ��I" .rolll.cJ 0...1,' �U�Iitll'IIIoUUU.
source, i� practically of equal age,
but has in all tbat inconceivable
long period flowed in its present
course of over 3.000 miles from the
equator to the Mediterranean.
That means, according to the
museum sci�ntist( thut the valley
of the Nile iu Egypt has remained
for more than rjooo.ooo years iu
virtually its present physical state,
with conditions as favorable to hu­
man occupation and human civiliz­
ation a million years ago, at what
is called tbe "dawu" of Egyptian
rist ory. And, inasmuch as tbe
Egyptian culture of '12,000 years
ago was as pronounced as it is to­
day, there is IJO way of limiting by
inference tbe actual extent of its
antiquity.
In the course ot tbe ages the
lake of the Victoria Nyauza may
have fallen somewhat in level, with
a corresponding fall of the Nile in
Egypt, so that in prehistoric times
the people lived further back iu­
laud; so it is furtber' inland tbat
their monuments aud' other re­
mains are to be sought. In the
case of most of the great lakes
of the world-for example, Lake
Michigan. iu ort h America aud
Lake Baikal ill Asia-marine forms
of life or the relics of such have
been found, proving that these
lakes once bad couuectiou with
the sea. Such a connection sigui­
fies a very great chauge from pres.
ent physical conditions.' The Ice
age, too, is supposed to have
brokeu the continuity of life.
Tberefore, the discovery of Dr.
Oswald as to tbe everlastiug condi­
tion of Lake Victoria Nyanza are,
it is said at tbe museum, of tbe
utmost significance as indicating
the peculiar conditions in the Nile
valley in Egypt favorable to tbe
development, far back in tbe dim
past, of human civilization, there
to Bourish unaffected by geo­
graphic or eli marie changes.
"The heat where worked," said
Dr. Oswald, "was terriffic. Tsete
flies abounded, and r have seen the
midges come over the lake in a
cloud tbat obscured the sun to a
dull yellow tinge, and noise of tbeir
humming as tbey passed sounded
like tbe lower C note on a pipe or.
gau. Flying crickets as large as
sparrows are common. There
were auts three·quarters of an iocb
loug. Rut what oppressed me
most was the dleadful loneliness.
Strauge to say, tbe intensely hot air
was stimulating to tbe uerves. I
drank a gallon of milk a day."
A Successful Physician.
"Chrisney, Iud., Oct 20, 1905.-En­
clos,ed find check for last invoice of Men.
ball's Chill Tonic. One of our leading
physicians Ilses it right along in his
pntClice with good success. Geo. E.
Niles, Druigist." Sold au a guarantee
hy druggists.
Ordinary's Court.
On tbe �rst Mouday ill AugUst, next,
1'1.lc (o�I!=)\\'II}g matters will come up fordlSposltton 1U the Court of ordinary:
Petition of Mrs. Mary A. Gay for 12months' support for herself froUl the
estnte of A. J. Gay, deceased.
.P�titiol� of H. I. \Vaters, jr., for ad.
1lIlUlstratlOI\ upO'U the estate of H. E.
Walers, deceased.
Petition of Mrs. L. V. Daughtry for12 months' support for herself and three
minor children froUi tbe estate of Frank
Daughtry, jr., deceased.
Petition of \-Y. H. Lallier for guardian­
s�lip of the p'e�SOl1 and property of Flor­
fte Jones, a UUllor.
P�tition of \Villiam Todd for admfnis.
�ea�!��led�OI1 the estate of James Todd,
Petition of Susi� \V. Brown for 12
months' support for herself and two
minor childrell from the estate of f... \V.
Browu, deceased. ,
�)etitiol1 of J. �,JVilsou for guurdian.
sh!p of !l!e I'erson and property of Al\'aWtlsoll, t\ 1I11110r,
Petit-iou of C, D. Marsh, execut'or of
C. N. l\'rn�sh, for Ica're to sell the i)l'Op'
('�t\' ('If S II � {lec('ns!,!rl IOC,ltt' I ill l�!(! 1 ,75t 'i
Ilh.:it1'1d. 1
LESS
It is so FRESH and PURE that
YOU USE ONE-FOURTH
than with other brands. You save
You get better results.
,(,
•
-I
/".1
f
�
•
�,
�. •
"
money.
;
.... '
is packed right where it IS made (the only
soda factory in the South),
you in sealed, air-tight,
cartons-fresh and pure.
16 Full Ounces to the Pound.
and comes to
strength - keeping
('
And no higher in' prrce \ •
SPECIAL ...
For a' Limited Time Only.
Cut out the top from six Eagle-Thistle
packages and enclose with coupon
shown below and S8e to partially cover
expense, and we will send you promptly
all char�es prepaid. one set (6) RoO'ers:
Guaran teed Silver �
Plated Teaspoons.
Miss (or) Mrs. .. .......... _. __ ._ """_"._"._"."._._""_,,,,_._,,.
•
THE'MATHIESON ALKALI WORKS'
• Saltville, Va.
I
I enclose the tops cut from 6 Eagle-Thistle
packages, also Money Order (or stamps) for 58c.Please send me, aU cJ.aTlle3 prepaid, one set (6)Rogers' Guaranteed Genuine Silver Plated Tea­
spoons.
•
These spoons are beau;­
t.. 11 in design and beai' no
advertising. Retail value
$2.00 per dozen.
"
P. O _ _ _ _. __ _ _ _ .
• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii COunty._ ...... _ ... ......_ ... __ ._ ... _ ... _ ........__._ .......
State .
...
_,
Removal
My patrons will take nO'ice tbal
I bave move my office to Rail ned
Avenue. adjoing oil house (\f Stan.
dard Oil Co. C. T. McLemore.
Milch Cows. for IS Years a Leader.
I will bave iu Stateslloro on Sat-
"Piggott, Ark.,' Jan. 19. 1909.-Sbip
urday of tbis week a fine herd of
one gross Mendenball's Chill Tonic ou �
�.
. .
hest terll1S aud elating. \Ve have been . .,cbolce t11l1cll co��s, fresb fro111 Mid· . se-Iling your chill tonic au a guarntet.: for
dIe Georgia. Prices will be right /15 years alld it gives uuiversal sat!sfac· ". tion. [t is th� leader here. J. P. Potterl f",D. BARNES.
I Druggist" Solei by drnggists.
,
Doors that Stand
Close Inspection
.tt.
are the only kind "'e make.
Could,,'t afford to make or
handle an inferior door any more
than yon call afford to buy olle.
\Ve mauufaelure dependable
millwork of every description
and ask your inquiries for Sash,
Doors. Blinds, etc. Complete
house bills a specialty.
� '",/,ft
.. r.t
• ..
.t •
AGENTAugusta Lumber Co.,
AUGUSTA, GA.
Of THE MANE","
F. J. ROBINSON,
Au'l Oenljral Passenger Agent,
8AVANNAH.�OA •
.,
BULLOCH'rrIMES
.r
. ..
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, July 24,1912,
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Automobiles Cause Rise
III the Price of Shoes
Chicago, Ill., July 22.-Anotber
case of where tbe advent of • lux­
ury bas increased the pr.ice of a
necessity developed to-day wben
Chicago shoe dealers announced
the pric� would he raised
I
20 per
ceut, fortbwith, due, tbey say, to
tbe numher and popularity of auto·
mobiles.
Watson to Speak HereThe supply of leather once used
for sboes. has been diverted to On Friday, August
automobiles to sucb an extent tbat Aaron, Ga., July 19th, 1912.
the price of the raw product bas EDITOR BULLOCH TIMES,
gone up 72 per cent since January Deal' Sir: Please find enclosed
tst, 1908. Accordingly, when "pa. letter from Hon. Thomas E. Wat- Pretoria and Brooklet.
pa" takes "mamma" and the son iu answer to a letter of mine. Pretoria and Brooklet haseball
"kiddies" to the sbQe store along Yours truly, teams will cross bats on the Brook.
in tbe antuOln, to get tbe winter's JACOB ROCKER. let diamond next Saturday after.
supply of footwear he has a sur· The letter reads as follows; noon. Tbis is to be the second On July 10th, either in Metler or on
prise coming to him. "Dear Friend: [ appreciate the faCl game between these two teams this the road hetweell that place and my. 'No, these are not $3, they are that lowe Statesboro a visit,.and if the home, I_ lost a Mutual Fertilizer pocket
first Fridny in August will please your season, and will undoubtedl}' be
a book contallliug between $50 aud ,100 .
$4 tbis year," the clerk will tell I d I "swift" one. Everybody is invited III Olle ,ide were .. \,,,al S10's and iu tbe
bim. "But I g�t them for $3 last people there, I will be g a to come
t Jeu.
other oue or two $b's aud several $1'5.
If tbis date will suit begin to advertise it to come out and see the game, Pinder will return to me or leave· at
year; wby should I pay more now?" immediately: I_ will spend the night at Bank of Meller and �et reward.
I:e will protest. Millen alld will speak at 10 o'clock ill An eminent English scientist JAS.
M. PARRISLl.
f F'd I b R. F. D., Pl1loski, Gu."Yes, but you got your meat the morlling 0 the n ar aye men· think" we may soou be able to hold .
cbeaper iast year, too, didn't you, tioued. Let me hear
from you in regard
communion with ·the departed Politics is [l disease, says a learn-to tbe matter. Please give it all the pub-aud your butter aod your eggs aud spirits. That may make it
possi'l
ed doctor. The ouly cure is tolicity possible."
everything you eat and wear." ble to go on auother toot with the make the patient a vermiform ap-
Then "papa" will begin to fig· Statement That Kingery Cllt spirits imbibed a year or so before. peudlx to some Job.
nre. Wbeu he gets tbrough he His Throat Was an Error ",;"============,!,,,,============""
will find it is going to cost about
twice as mucb this winter to keep Tbe statement recently puhlished
Willie aud Johnnie and Mamie in that G. T. Kingery "slashed"
bis
scbool as it did last. throat witb a pocket knife, in an
"Let's see," be muses, "Willie attempt to end bis life, was
au
is 14; he'd better go to work; I error. Tbis is the
information
guess I'll send bim around after. received yesterday
from a citizen
tbat office hoy's' job I heard of tbe wbo bas :;een Mr. Kingery
within
otber day. the past few days, and
declares
"And Jobnnie, be's II; he ought tbat tbere are no scars upon
his
$100 Reward, $100 to bring in a little sometbing, too." tbroat to indicate an attempt
to end
p;!'�:e/�g���·m °fha:��er�·I�·�t 1�lt 0:::' And Jobnnie goes to work in a bis life. In tbe in erest of our own
:�i:dt�d c�;:etri'eal1t��t 8�i�cns�eanh:8th:�ei� g'rocery store. reputation for accuracy I the TIMES. wisbes to state tbat the informationCo.:icl��· c�:Il�so�a���:nc��et�Se ,�ee31�� Mamie, oh, yes, Mamie; well, �I':'aternlt)'. Catarrh being a constitutional she's a little older tbat! tbe boys tbat Mr. Kingery
bad ma, e an
�:��e·H�W,�lr6!t:rrh?c8ut:�u\�Ont�lket�ef�: so she gets a place in a store, wher� attempt upon
his life wa.s madd.edl 1I h bl d public by .memhers of bis Im e 1-�C:J'�I�co�;t!��tac::cot�h�P80Y�t!m� th�r�- she jumps and runs every time slle ate family.
:ise�e�t�3Y���'nt�t\��U��ti��tn 8��e��!hd�l: bears the
I 'cash!' I
_
bulldiqg up the constitution and assisting
nature In doing Its work. The proprietors It I'S nono possl'ble to send pboto.have 80 much faith In Its curative pow- " �\
;�� ���t ��:� th��r IP�:II���d���e.Do�I:ri3 grapbs by telegraph, but the fa�e
fOldll:.t••Ot.l�'1l����!\i·.. co., Toledo, Obi•• of a copper·colored person is liable
r:.'ll.t\���r.·���ollana_ to cause a short circuit,
Success Comes Quickest
Loudon, July I.-Dr. Felix Os­
wald, expert on geology and pro.
bate register of Nottingbam, who
was sent JO British East Africa by
the British museum, reports that
he has Iouud conclusive evidence
that tbe great lake of Victoria Ny­
anza has been in existence since
the Miocene Age-a matter of
3,000,000 years,or such. The lake
is of vast extent and lies at an alti­
tude of 4,000 feet, iu a mountain­
ous region of tbe equator. In
places it is of vast depth, tbe bot­
tom probably below sea level.
Dr. Oswald found buried on the
eastern shore of t he lake parts of a
number of prehistoric mammals,
mcludiug the jawbone and teeth of
a dinotherium of tbe Tertiary era,
and some bones of asceratberiullJ
aud authratherium, the aucient
types of rhinoceros. They were all
fonnd close to the month of the
Kuji or Kuya river. Otber traces
of fossils were uueartbed at points
five to fifteen miles distant, in wbat
appeared to be the same gully.
The investigatiou was started
close to Karungu, iu what is ap.
parently the delta of the old river
whicb formerly rail into the lake at
that 'point, At tbe top of all was
a cliff of basalt, aud below that was
the· sloping bed of the delta. The
top of this bed IVas the ordinary
black cottou soil of the district, and
below that were the ordinary
eocllstrulll beds-the top one of
g ray clay, the second one of red
clay and white sandstone, and the ==============
third one of bnff sandstone aud Sherlft's Sales.
gravel. Ou the first Tuesd�y in Al1gul't, next,J. H. Donaldsou, sherIff, will sell the fol.In each bed were fresh water ���'iCuo�l;tr�l��st�'(i�o��blic outqy beforecells but there were very few fossils
ill the top bed.. Tbere were fair
The printing outfit complete of theStatc!.boro News, COllipriSlllg presses,number iu the second bed, but tbt:' fol�ler, type, cllse�, stones, frames, etc.;
rich fiuds were in tb� third bed. levl�d
on by virtue of au executioll
a.gatll!sl the Statesboro News, a corpora."Our trip," says Dr. Oswald. tlOll1 and J. L. Matbews, Hiuton Booth
"establishes the great age of the
aud J. G. Blitch, illdh·idually.
high lake, the Victoria Nyanza, for
Olle tract of laud in the 45lh districl.
coulalllIng 12 acres mor.c or less' th�it is evideut (ronl the positiol1 of k�o&�rt�ifl�a�_��� Davis; levy in fav�r ofIhe great delta that (he rh'er, of
which it is tbe relic, most prohabl)t
Oue red UlArc mule mUlled Babe, aud
('lle mouse-colored Inare lIlule namedthe old course of the present Kuji Mollie; the property of \villia", Moore'
was rUlluillg iuto the lake at leasl levy
ill favor of D. Barnes.
'
as far back as the Lowed l\jliocene
Olle hlack mare mule name.l Bessie
also one buggy, And harness; the prop�period.'1 el'tyof A.]. i\loon�; le\'yiu favor of D
Accordi!lg to the British museum lJarnes.
.
experts the discovery- of the vast
age of Vieloria Nyanza tbrows ad
entirely new light Oil human
anti'quit),. Oue consequence is
that civilization in Egypl Illay have
to be assullled as probably baving
existed 50,000 to 500,000 years ago
or even longer. For, they say, if
Vieloria is 3.000,000 years old, tl)e
river Niver Nil�, of wbicb it is the
to the man who has a checking account
with a good bank;
qSecause he has a constant incentive to
increase his balance and develop his re­
sources, and because he has the co-oper­
ation of the bank in doing so.
qA checking account opened at· this
bank, and conduCted\vith financial better­
ment in view, will help put you in the
successful class.
q Begin now, even if with a modest sl}ll1.
Sea Island Bank
\
.j
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.AT PRESENT RATE OF PROG­
RESS ITS COMING IS AT HAND
WAS MASTER STROKE THAT DROVE BEL·
MONT AND MORSAN TO THE RE�R
WHEN BRYAN SAID "BOOlI' .
INTERESTS SOUGHT COYfR
BOLL WEEVIL HERE
DURING NEXT YEAR
•
How Mr. Bryan rescued tbe
democratic party from tbe "gang,"
Atlanta, Ga., July 20.-Govern- is tbe subject of one
of tbe clever-
E K P Of tbe United
est articles Ricbard Washburn
meut xpert nap . r,
S . d tment of agricultnre Child
bas yet published. It ap-tates epar ., f C II' ,
has declared before the committee pea
red tn!' recent I�sue,� 0 rer s
.
ti of tbe general
I
Weekly under tbe title, Mr. Bryan
upon appropna I�ns. . Sa s Boo ,r,
assembly tbat ID his behef the Y
.
"1
.
.
b II weevil mal' he iu tbe "In Chicago," says the writer,eXlcan 0
"th' , d d "t a d
nortbwestern part of Georgia duro
e gang nee e a m�Jon y n
. they took It; ID BaltlUlore tbe
109 next year. " f b' d f
In his address on tbe suhjeel Mr. gang needed control 0 a t
tr 0
d th t 'f Georgia want· the conveutIon, and tbey supposedKnaPI? state a I .. b.
t $'5000 to co·op·
that they had It. In ChIcago t eed to P�t oPhna fe .•
-
I' go,'eruinent 'gang' coti'l,al say �fj,,:cot1ld be-nom·era� I t e uera ...
'f 'bl tbe iuvasion lIlated; In Baltimore tbey were pre·....... t, tevent I POSSI e,
;) 01 this dre�d inseCt, that this ap· pared to sa}' who should not be
ro riation would be most accept-
nomlllated. In Chicago Mr. Roose­
p p. k d otlld do a velt showed the game to the coun-able In tbe war au w . . .
d try and InVited
tbe players to put It
t) vast deal Ofdgo� . the federal gov. through; they did, wit" almost ad·He sta:e t lat. mirable nerve. In Baltimore. Mr.
ern ment IS uow spendlDg $38,000 a
year in Georgia helping tbe farmers
Bryau, w,llo, wbether sitting like a
in tbeir work, looking toward the sphiux
in his delegate's seat or
.., prevention· of lobe entry' of the boll burliug an explosi,'e at an une.x-
weevil. peeled
moment on to the conven·
The Cotton Seed Crusbers' asso-
tion Boor, was tbe dominant figure
ciatioll of Georgia, tbrougb its
of tbe lot, qlso wished the players
membersbip, located in every
to pnt their game througb; tbey
..
county in the state, is already at
hesitated, tbey squirmed, they
wo�k alon'g ttle IiLe of educating cnrsed bim as a wrecker of demec·
tbe farmer as how best to prevent racy
.
the entry of tbe holl weevil into
"The difference may be explained
Georgia by having his mop of cot· persuasively.
In repUblican Chi­
tori intensely fertilized in order tbat cago
a tbird party seemed visiou·
it may mature before tqe boll wee· ary;
in democratic Baltimore it had
become sometbing more tangiblevii be�ius its serious ravage.
This association bas set itself .to than a fear. The imagination of
work to do this and, also, to aid the 'interests'
bad been stimulated ..
the farmer to eradicate the cattle They
had beguu to see tbiugs at
tIck. uight.
At its annualll1eetiug, just held, "Mr. Bryan said
'Boo!" in
the association declared that these large, black-faced type
when he
Offered to the delegates a.resolutiOl;
... two problems were the most vexa· which made the convention declare
tious ?!r be solyed by the state itself opposed to tbe nOl1linatlOll of
during tbe next few yeaIS. Tbe' anyoue under, bllgatlons to :I1or·
aCtiou of the legislature in regard gitn, Ryan or Belmout. This time
to apprupriatious for both 01 these the 'gang' was so delporalized that
• problems will be awai(ed with in· it began to vote furionsly, heCtically: terest. and with almost femini\le' bysteria
against tbe resolutiou. Before
they knew it many went on record
as being in favor of nominating a
man under obligation to Morgau,
Ryan aud BelDlont. They voted
iu anger and begged to change
tbeir vote wben tbey saw tbe trap.
They bad rushed forward to a
challenge like wolves; tbey tumbled
back like sbeep covered with goose­
flesb."
•
,.
•
J,ost Note.
All persons are warned not to trl\de f�r
one certain promissory Ilelte for 62.22, 111
favo of the Tuscarora Fertilizer Co., due
oCt. ·t, 1911, and signed by J. L. Dixo!1.
The said note note has been lost and wll1
"ot be paid. J. B. FIELDS, Agt.
q Our fitting of glasses is
scientifically correCt - the
ONLV way in which your
vision should be fitted.
q 0 c cui i � t prescriptions
filled promptly.
q Reasonable charges.
D. 1\.. DEKLE
Capital ,�0,000.00
Hon. F. N. Carter Speak laooll$ SllllIlIONS J. E. MeeHAN
President Vlee·Presldent
To bear HOD. F. N. Carter on
the import�nt subj est of marketing P. P. REGISTER
the cotton crop, a large crowd of JAS. B. RUSHING
farmers was present at the' court
bouse last Saturday morning.
. Mr. Carter, who is irom Jackson, .11illen Coming to Play
Miss., is president of the Missis·
sippi State Farmers' Union and of
tbe National Warehouse Co., of
Memphis, Tenn. Mr. Carter is a
ry able man and his address was
I of ipforllJatiou along th� lines
iscussed.
The National Warebouse Co. has
already establisbed a brancb iu
Savaunah, and a campaigu is being
waged to interest tlie CQtton grow­
ers in tbe practicability of boosting
the price of cotton hy placing it ou
storage and marketing it as the
demand arises. To further tbis
movement, Mr. Carter is on a t'lur
of speech· making througbout the
cotton belt.
OR. M'NAUGHTON W'LL
APPEAL TO TIIE'COURTS
RUMORS OF fOUL PLAY
IN CANADY POISO.'Na
WILL ASK FEDERAl COU�T TO INTERVEKE THREE OF THE VICTIMS A�E vlT IN A
IN HIS BEHALf , SERIOUS CONDITION
Savannah, Ga., July I9.-AI·
• tbougb Dr. T. J. McNaughton, the
I
Emanuel county physician convid·
ed of slaying Fred Flanders by t e
administration of strychnlue, has
been denied a new trial by the su­
preme court of Georgia, he
yet given up bis fight for
It is now stated tbat
will be made to get his case befll�
the United States supreme court.
If this is done, it will mean a delay
of several months, even if his
petition is turned down at Wasb­
ington. Tbe next move in tbe
McNanghton case will be his being
taken to Swainsboro for reseutenc­
ing.
.
As soon as tbis is don, there
will be given notice of the ap�eal
to tbe federal court, and tbls will
.
aCt as a stay and prevent tbe exe
cution upon tbe date set.
Dr. McNaugbton's case bas been
to the federal court once, but the
point raised was never argued, tbe
case being witbdrawn pending �be
!r.termination of an extraordinary
motion for a new trial filed in the
Swainsboro, Ga., July 19.-Not­
wltbstandini that more than a fort­
nigbt heselapsed since balf a hun­
red. persons ate and draak at a
ue a potion wbich seemed to
'giving, death is still hov-
.
out the bome of some of
ortllnates and a mystery as
e as the case of Dr. Jekyl and
e I�'yet unsolved.
o tbe eflorts of balf a score of
�ul physicians only three of the
fifty· six poisoned people hsve died,
but of the survivors there are tbat
!qany more for whose recovery
there are gra,'e doubts.
No reasonable account has yet
been given as to bow the polson
was imbibed by these viCtims. The
rst hypothesis that the dressing
r the barbecue meat was mixed
in a zinc tub is strenuously denied,
as is also the poison lemonade the­
ory. The county autborities have
interested tbemselves in this case
and are determined to probe to tbe
bottom, since tbere are rumors of
foul play.
-----
Farmers Turn Out to HearGeorgia
courts. Tbis baving failed,
Dr. McNaughton can now go back
t� Uncle Sam with a plea to save
bis life.
This has been the bardest fought
case of its kind tbat soutb Georgia
has seen in a long time.
Dr. McNaughton, altbough he
gave slight'evidence of having lost
his nerve wben the supreme court
decided against bim last week, has
reco·.'ered his composure and is
ready to give his attorueys all tbe
assistance he can toward getting
tbe federal courts to assume juris. ,
dieliou in his case.
true
if you put money:in thelwi.
That hom, you think of
buying when you have the price, need not be a
dream for long if you open a bank account. Even
a dollar will start that. Economize on yonr ex­
penditure and coday-here-where we welcome just
such accounts as yours. We will help you.
Yes!
First National' Bank
of Stat••boro
8urplus '10,000.00
W. O. aOlem J. w, JOINSTON, JL
Cashier AlIt. Cuhler
Diredon,
M.G. BRANNEN
P.E.FIELD
W. H. SIMMONS
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
.
Series With Statesboro
GETS $30,OOn FOR
HIS HEROIC OEEDMillen baseball team is to he in
Statesboro tbis week for a tbree·
game series. One game will be
played/ on Th"l!4.�d�.l', 2.�.�b, and adouhlc.beader «Ill be J'lal'�q, on
Friday, 26tb .
Millen, in all probability, will
bave a stroug team witb whicb she
bopes to take tbe best two games
out of tbree. Stateshoro sbut
Millen out tbe first game in the
first series on Millen bome grounds,
bnt lost tbe other two games.
Tbe Millen team will meet big
opposition wben they clasb bere
Tbursday and Friday. Tbe people
are asked to come to all games,
and once more show their spirit in
rooting for the home hoys .
Give them your patronage and
they will gh'e you c�ean and excit·
ing games.
PULLED DAUGHTER' OF A LORD
fROM HONG KONG BAY
Atlanta, July 20.-T. A. Brown,
a f"rmer living uear Marietta in
Cobb conn�y, �eported to the chief
of poliCe to·day and identified bim­
s�1f as tbe man wbo in 1904 saved
tbe life of a young woman, the
daughter o'f Lord Rumford, in·
Hong Kong Bay. He was at that
time a seaman in the United
States navy.
Chief Beavers bad just receive a
letter annouucing Lord Rumford's
deatb '�nd the fact tbat be bad left
an estate (of $30,000 to· T. A.
Brown, who bad saved bis daugh­
ter's life eight years ago.
Brown bad served for a short
time as snpernumerary on tbe At­
lanta force, and bad left that fact
with his name when be pulled the
young lady from the water.
Pocket Book J,ost.
Clf The canning season is here. Let
us supply you with jars, rubbers a,.nd
tops; we have a large supply, and
will make you close prices.
Clf We have a good, clean, fresh sup­
ply of grocertes all the time.
Clf We appreciate your patronage at
all tim�s, and will make it to· your
advantage to trade with us .
Get th, Glito Habit-it will sa�, you money.
